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Double Funeral Rites
For Crash Victims

CHAPLAIN OF PATTONS
ARMY SPEAKS SUNDAY;
SINGER FROM SCOTLAND

Make it your aim to be at the
Auburn Baptist church next Sun
day evening. Nov. 13 for the ser
vices which .start at 7:30 o’clock.
Rev. M. C. I^obst, fimner chap
lain with Patton’s third Army,
Donald Franklin of Mansfield.
and bis nephew, J(^ B.
Mr. Harrington was bemt in Chi will conduct the services and his
27. of Clevdaod who were killed cago. Dec. 21. 1902 »nd Mr.
in an airplane crash Friday eveoing Franklin was bom is l^uroont.
t the Akrott*Canton Airport were
April 20, 1!
As a special feature. John Camp
held Tuesday at It a. m. from tbe Texas,
were World War U
bell. a golden-voiced tenor coming
Jones MemcMial in Mi
During Uto war, Mr. Harrington from Scotland less than a year ago.
Rev. M. P. Pactznick. pastor of turned out hundreds of pflou for will
be the evening’s solotst
St Paul’s Lutheran church, Bucy> the service throu^ tbe Civilian Pi
The regular morning Sunday
rus, and Dr. W. M. Taylor, pastor lot Training Coi^ A commercial
Scho(4 and Worship will be at 10
of tbe Park Avenue Baptist church.
id instructor, Ha
o'clock
and 11 o’clock respective
Mansfidd were in chiuge of the
group commander
ly, and everyone is welcome to at
Civic Air Patrol, bolding the rank tend all of these services.
Mr. Harrington was buried in of major, and had ^most S.OOO
Creenlawn cemetery in Plymouth flying hours to his credit when he
with tbe McQuate Funeral home in died.
charge while Mr. Franklin was in
his aviatimL^pi
terred in Calvary cemetery in in During
Harri^^h set up
Cleveland.
Both funeral proces- andMonsifdd.
managed t^ Harrington Air
sk»s stopped at tbe Plymouth oem- Service.
Inc., efie Harrington Avia
eiery for the Harringtra burial be-, tion. Inc. and Harrington ManuFuneral icrvicej for Russell
fore tbe Franklin b^y was taken fMturing company, tbe latter of
Walker Cariick, 51, of Mansfield
to Cleveland.
which employed about 300 persons
held Friday at 3:30 from the
Serving as pallbearen fOT Mr. during the war in small parts manv were
Wappner Funeral home in that
Harrington were Arthur Cornell.
city with burial made in GreenShelby, Lawrence. Robert and ufacture.
He built the Sky Oub restaurant lawn cemetery. Plymouth.
Weldon ConieU. all brotber-in-Uws
The body of Mr. Carrick was
of Plymouth, and Roy Griffin and at the airport
His interest in aviation exceeded found at 4 p. m. Wednesday. No
the bounds of the dty and tbe in vember 2nd in a wooded section
dustries he headed.
Harrington on the Adam Dcip farm, off the
uras president of Great Lakes Air Walker-Lake road.
Coroner D.
lines. Inc., was Ohio State Coun C. Lavender said the man died
cilor for the National Aeronautics from a self-inflicted rifle shot in
association of Washington. D. C., the head. Dr. Lavender estimat
and was president of the National ed time of death as the preceding
Aviation Trades association of air Sunday morning. Deputies said
craft service operaton. He was a a .22 calibre single shot rifle was
member of tbe Meteorological So found near the body. Carrick’s
ciety
and was a member of the body was discovered in the woods
Friday, November 11th is not
only Axmistioe Day. but tocally is ’X)uiet Birdmen,” a select group of near the Roseland area by H. B.
experienced pilott of the sUte.
Robertson.
Homecoming for the Plymouth
Leaving Mansftdd in 1947, HarMr. Carrick was born Dec. 29.
School.
I rtngtoo set up his flying service in 1897 at Attica and came to Mans
At 2 p.m. at Park Field, the Cleveland where he continued to field in 1942. At the time of his
Cardington Pirates yiiil invade the pioneer tbe air lines of tbe state.
death he was employed as an elec
Plymouth gridirha to take on the
The tragedy recalled tbe death of trician by the Fate-Rool-Heath Co.
in Plymouth. He was a member
Plymouth Pilgrims, in Plymouth’s
of the Loyal Order of Moose
fiiit football Homecoming ami
Lodge of Mansfield and the Fra
pad’s Day game in recent years.
*asp I
ternal Order of Eagles of Shelby.
Pre-game fbsthrUee are set to ing World War H uid iho
get under way approxkiataly 1:45 death of Gene Coreell, hii broth
Surviving are his wife, Florence;
with the arrival of tbe Queen, Miss er-in-law in w akflaae craah in five looa, Delbert. Gene and Ger
HoOy Piize^ aad her oogit com- England duti^
ald of Manafield: Donald of WUof Mbry
iry Jane
lard and Oiarlca in the U. S. Army
Sunriving
Ctav .Baampn,
Juniot; Mr. MaM,.-i>.>^tNrTinlcon. of siitiooed M Fort Knox, Ky.; six
ChtwineUicaa, a lophomort and I Mansfield, aie^ wife, Harriett daugfalcrs. Mrs. Clifford Webb.
Margery Ricker, a freshman.
, ComeU Harrington, two sons, Dan- Mrs, David Cameron. Mrs, Helen
. The queen wOl be eacocted. to;ny and Jimmy, aU of acveland; Petea, Mis, Judith and Miss Janher throne by honorary captain 1 one sister, Mrv Lola P. Hahnc, the ice Carrick, all of Mansfield; and
pean Graba^ and one football | mother of John Franklin; a niece Mrs. Ralph Swander, jr. of Wil
•Uyer from'each class wiU escort .Mrs. Roy Griffin and a nephew lard; four grandchildren; three
sisters, Mrs. Irvin Jonea of Cin
^ class’s attendant to her «eat on 1 Donald Franklin.
cinnati; Mix. Joseph Stewart of
Wh« the ,ue«
Barberton and Mrs. Edward Sherer
The
civil
air
patrol
took
part
in
1bave bcco seated, (he fathers of the
Tiffin and one brodieri Alfred
.k* services
—_,
with the honor guard of
nyi
................................. Carrick of Brunswick, Ga.

Building
Dedicated
Friday

Rttwaed To Office

Robinson Re-elected;
School Bond Passes
In Tuesday's eleclion, Plymouth went along with the rest
of Ohio in supporting the coloring of oleo and a change from
the conventional party ballot to the Massachuseit type ballot.
These were the two big issues at stake and'Ohio voters expres
sed themselves very strongly in favor of colored margerinc and
the ballot change.

’’nymoutb'a new demeotary
school building is aeoond to none in
the stale of (Xik),’' said Dr. E L.
Bowshcr, superintendent of Toledo
schools and former sute director of
education, in ^waking at the deLocally, the election for village
dicatkui ceremonies Friday evening
offices was a close race for many
He itlso pointed out that wc must
candidates,
with the exception of
look ahead to the addition of an
the mayor’s race. Present Mayor Village aerk
auditorium and gymnasium to the
233 141 374
Carroll Robinson rolled up a three Cunnin^tam
six room school, just completed
this fall. With 240 pupils enrolled
nc victory over his opponent Treasuren
Mayor Carroll A. Robinson,
in the six grades, this averages 40 %vas retained as mayor by (be Joseph Lasch. Robinson polled Glenn Dick
240 141 381
pupils to the room, when 30 to 32 voters In Tuesdby’s election. He 386 votes, while Lasch counted
should be tbe maximum number.
will begin bb second term on 128.
i follows for
In spite of et^ years delay and January 1.
There was a tic between Paul
three bond issues, the village of
oppose 67.
Root, newcomer in politics, and B.
Plymouth got a real bargain in its
Margarine
BOl:
new school, according to Dr. BowR. Scott, present member of the
Huron side, for 113; no 69; Rich
sher. The buildiog was built at a
Board of Public Affairs.
Scott
cost of 85 cents per cubic foot,
and Root each polled 203. Wil land side, for 174; no 90.
when the cost today is from $1.00
lard Wirth and P. W. Thomas Tuberculosis Levy:
SI.20 per cubic foot < S30.000
were elected on the board.
The Richland county tuberculo
per room.
Omar Burkett was nosed out of sis levy received a good vote; 208
In an effort to strengthen the
••c
of scouting in Plymouth, lo his council scat by Maurice Bach- for it. and 59 against
and whenever you I
pay for arm
The $300,000 bond issue for tbe
rach
by
two
votes.
The
new
mem.
cal Boy Scout Officials have ex
education, you
i
.
.pay
. in otherrways.-.
tended an open invitation for all bers that were elected arc: Ben court hou-se annex in Mansfield re
The biggea job in any community scouting
groups to use the Boy Smith. .Maurice Bachrach and Geo. ceived 131 favorable votes, and 133
u education and he urged the
v
Hut.
A meeting for this Cbeesman; members now serving against.
townspeople to ”U|^ten the load of Scout
was held in the Scout Hut and re-elected arc: Whitney Briggs. Tie On Board of Public AHabs
the elementary teacher and get a purpose
Glenn West and Harry Traugcr.
The tic between Paul Root and
better job in education throu^ ex last Friday evening with twentytwo interested persons present. Bonds Are Approved
B. R. Scott as members of the vil
pansion of school facilities.’'
at this meeting were
The Plymouth Village school lage Board of Public Affairs will
Another suggestion of Dr. Bow Represented
Girl Scouts. Brownie Scouts. bond issue for $18,000 was welt remain until the Board of Election
shcr. while not new to the commun the
Boy
Scouts.
Cub
Scouts
and
the
supported,
having
received
a
total
in
Mansfield has made a check.
ity. is the coiudlidaiion of the
three neighboring towns. This, be Explorer Unit of the Boy Scouts. of 347 for, and 87 against. 211 Both men arc awaiting tbe official
A thorough dtscus&ion of the votes were cast on the Richland count by the board.
feels, would be to the advantage of
matter was conducted by Boy side for the issue, and 57 against:
all the communities.
Commenting on the beauty of the Scout Tro<^ Committee Chairman, Huron side voted 136 for. and 30 CAKE WALK AT
H. F. Sams and much favorable against.
PLYMOUTH GRANGE
building, he stated vte had a 1950 comment
was received. Also dis
The public is invited to the cake
building with 1875 scats and urged
B Total
at this meeting was the pos For Mayor
r Plym
LOge H
tbe purchase of new modem fur cussed
sibility
of
the
moving
of
tbe
Girt
I Saturday.
y. Nov.
No I9th. The
niture and equipment as soon as Scout Hut to tbe site of the Boy Lasch
suit of the hog raffle will also be
possible.
Robinson
220
166
386
Hut. using it as a kitchen,
known
at
this
time.
The guest iqMsker congratulated Scout
only consolidating all For CosBcU:
Sandwiches and coffee will be
tbe Bo^ of Question on their thus not Groups,
but their build, Briggs.................. 234
offered for sale.
part in planning, the contractor and Scouting
as well. Thb movement would Burkett .................144
architect and the lownfolks them ings
. . 149
make the unit more adaptable Bachrach
selves. He remuided his audience also
for other functions.
If such a Cheesman . . 175
that educatiois ‘ in Ohio was only move was made, toilet facilities and Hanz ...................127
111 years old** aad that for 75
Mclntire............ 143
would
be,available
years Pljyulh hS been graduat- gasAtbeat
the preaetf writing, very Ih- Smith
tle direct cash tolicitation for mon- Trauger
Dr. Bowshcr^ concluded by
West
I7I
cy has ever been made by any s<
t me! Tuesday of
organization in Plymouth with
Board of PuUk Affairs:
last week at the new grade school.
exception of funds for building
built
Brown
92
will have
1941 Mrs. James Root, president, was in
iring
ihc
years
Fellers
105
197‘charge and Mrs. Robert Lewis.
for education than their fathers be
foilovsinf
very Root
112
2031 project chairman reported oo tbe
fore them.”
easy and the opportunity was there Scott
(CootlMOd on Paf« Fo«r)
103
203 proceeds of lag day.
$169 was
that each grou
uId finance Thomas
122
221
i cleared which is i • go towards tbe
j its own program. h
However, at the Wirth
179
■ purchase
urchase of playground equipment
! present time, this condition
i The mothers w ish to thank all who
1 changed and help will be needed Board of Edoeatloa
ighl tags Of helped in any w
247 I bougi
138
* by all groups in the coming year. Dave Bachrach
the success of the project.
Harold Cashman 234
433!
rK>t much but some.
Teachers arc in need of rainy
Gerald
Miller
104
If a consol
consolidation of the scoutday
games or puzzles, and would
Word has been received by local
ing
organizations
in
Plymouth
i
aod will occupy special seats near j McQoale*s In Charge
appreciate donations of these.
relatives that Mr. Herman Berg-1
be effected it is the intent of such OBSERVE FRIDAY NOV. II
tbe Plymouth bench. Following! The McQuatc ambulance. left buys is ill at a hospital in Ensebde.
a
group
to
make
an
effort
to
raise
,
.
.u
;
In
Charge
of Booths
ttM. Coach McMullen and Coach
____ Saturday evening for Greciintown Holland, but that he is some better.
Armistice Day is Fr:r.day and Ott |
booth fcM.val on tho 18lh
funds in the s;ime manner.
To bank and post ofi
BeU wffl meet In (he center of tbe where (be bodies of Harrington
Mr. Berghuys who has been
Will be closed
mothers of the grade students
start the ball rolling. Boy Scout Fi all day.
field with their fatherv They will and Franklin were taken to the A. making his horn with Mr. a^
be in charge of the pop com
nance Committee Chairman Geo.
be introduced and then rep<m to C. Myers ± Son Funeral Home Mrs. M. Kruger of Plymouth St.,
Homecoming at the school is al- will
This is one way of having tur Hershiscr. announces that tbe lat
machine and the waffle booth. Pro
queen for tbetr mums.
| near tbe Airport Franklin
on Friday. The grocery stores ceeds from the pop com m.ichine
left here two months ago for the key on your menu for dinner, but ter part of this month there will
Cardtpgtoo’s 35-pieoe marching t ken to the Jones Memorial
Nctherhnds for a visit
a much easier way. is to auend the be a Benefit Card party held at will remain open Thursday aficrgo for shnibbcry for the
'(and will take the field and play I Harrington remained at
and dose at II a. ra.,
uuuxuu
lilding. :»u
Mr. auui«
Sutilcs !•«»
has w
doturkey dinner next Wednesday. the Boy Scout Hut. This will NOT riday(today)
morning, &mc
!
the Star Spangled Banner. As they i Quate Funeral Home untO Sunday FALL FESITVAL
of the otJi-; ratk"lhrmachm'c an(i‘il“ IHe in
Nov. 16th at Ihc t utheran chur<^ be^i stag affair as they have been ■ storesmoming.
have
sign
leave the field and while the Ply- afternoon,
NOVEMBER l«h
ified
t
will
be
annex.
^ m the past but Mates that EVERY
ail basketball games, etc., so
mouth Band is playing Hafl, HaU. I Third Vkdai
The PT.\
urg-ng that
This is the annual event spon- ONE is cordially
c
pop corn ill help
invited
tbe Gsi s all Here. Capuin Gra-I. The third victim, Robert S. Yar- keep in mind Friday.
shrubbery at
sored by the Luihcmn Ladies and. tend. The dale and price of ihe main open Thursday and Friday; |
bach wui receive the game bail 1 ano, 27, was Uken to the Nichols 18th as ihe cLite for ihe
barbershops will remain open this I building.
bull*
Ihe big Faliiwill be self-serve commencing at iickcis will be announced at a
from the the queen. ~
afternoon and close Friday after
Festival at the Plymouth High! 5 o’clock.
First Aid
after the (tame will j.______ .
noon.
School.
There will be Bingo,
In case turkes doesn’t interest
The American Legion is fitting
The halftime show will be put
any event, the hoasewife will
t^ihs and an auctiun sue. A big you, you may choose steak. The
igthen the “Arm of Scouting” do Inwell
on by the Cardington Marching
to remember that markets up a first aid corner which will be
time is being planned for the com-j trimmings and side dishes, of
'lymouth
so
that
our
boys
and
Band. Immediately after the game,
will be dosed Friday afternoon,
munity.
j course, will be available.
ijirls
ere
is.
IcQuaie have donated
the queen will present the game
do your shopping; this afternoon!
a sofa bed for ihiN comer which is
ball to the capuin of the winning
also appreciated.
•earn, as a token of victory.
PILES PETmON
The
ProgruB
All dads arc asked to be at the
Michael WtUackcr, 72. who had
Mary h. Aumend, Plymouth, vs.
field not later than 1:30.
Forrest Glenn AumemJ. Federal Mrs. John Armstrong as prograi
been in ill health for the past three
)sving
Correctional Inslitutiou
Milan. chairman arranged the follosvir
yean, duj Mond,ny a: 4 a. m.
Music bv the first three
Mich. For divorce ind custody of program:
Almost bis entire life had been
child on grounds of neglect and grad.
Friday’ev^g the big Home- spent n and around Shclny. Hcj
'
and
Mrs
icity. .Married in Plymouth, Jan.
ooming dance wUl be hdd in the was a me . r f tne .Mom P ire
f Ashland College ; . guest speakPlyrpouth Ogb School. This dance Heart of Mary church.
■ bemg aponaored by the aenlor
He IS survived by six nephews.
Mrs. Andrews spoke on the prob
MVF TO ASK FOR
class and die big feature of tbe Fred and Joe Sheridan ol
lems of the home and school and
evening win be the crowniiig of t}ie Fred Mverj and Roy i’lge of PlyDONATIONS FOR
emphasized the importance of
mouth, G o g? Willackcr of QcvcBOOTH FESnVAL
manners and councsics.
Unless
The dance ia act for 8K» p:
taad, ml O.v.a ’.villacker of
A
committee
from
the
MYF.
both the home and school really
The queen and her coan svill ar- Pennsytvi i i. .md four nieces.
svill call at Methodist homes
work on this, it cannot be a suc
rive at about 7:53. A fanfare 6y Mrs. Rose Crown of Shelbv f
Thursday p. m. to cssllect canned cess.
Oe iruoMaaca wifi announce the Miooie .^lufnou of .Su<«Jus':y. }
hrough
arrival of the queen and her court Mianie '*: > nenschcnklc of ioledo.
fruit and supplies for the Booth
i of ju ___ _
and aa tha.nudiaaoe atan^ tbe and Mn. Be t*>a Seidel.»! * hira^ i
Festival to be held at Norwalk
linquency was traced to broken
FuDe* 'I services were held oil
Coronatioo Marefa wOl be played
Methodist church Nov. !5th.
by Louia Roue aaid Charlea Ran- Wedaeaday at 9:30 a. Oi. at tito
The supplies and cash collected home, either by divorce or death.
I.iry church
“o- They vrffl play Pomp and Moit Pu.'e Heen of M.i
go to support the Methodist chil- The morals liie teachers were try
wW Rev. M A. Mel
Me addcB nffi.
arreanaaince ea e pleno duet.
dre«'s homo at Berea, O. and the ing to teach these children couldnl
be followed up in the home ai
Capaain Dean Otahaefa with ciatfaig. ln(m)»mt in tbe Catholic
Methodist home for the -Aged
J
at there was no home there.
Byria, O.
arnce Amataong aa eaoaan bearer, cemeieo’, Shelby.
Children, must be taught to re*
Ml
lo the ihreae aaid crown
Ihe property of' others, and
■fbe iiocaa. . FhOowing tUa ooao- mORfTY BAKE SALE
PLYMOUTH MAY NOT have
my cases, a crimic
,
the quaen and her coanl
had a oonsistently winning fool*
>ve
its start in the first grade,
•itartained by jaaaeaa, dancth. firlx of Lxaibdx CW Oai6»»
ball team, but if they win a repo, by taking lome small object, per.
WfrywlUl»«.(-to«I.e.
tation for cotuislem sponsmansh^ baps a pencil; this leuls to odmr
AAar tbe quaen'a <
firturtiy. IMoreabirt I9lfc at Ptek^
that is b/ far more impoitanL larger iMns and it cannot be ex
lerS Juvoile Sht^ rtanlBf at 10
This week a visitor from a oreiby pected ifare tbe teacher ttnime Ihe
rovoniihility alone for a chad's
town wDore
rowm
whore lam
team played Plymouth, morals. Pamti aad terefaen murt
nre* mtm wo* WM wkn M DC4 tmm Nmm
re At Crefifid stated that tbe local team had the work lofedier.
■frVMfc pMlfi MW IM mt
r wae deanert and bat spoRxmaidfte
WHf
iiMill'MM I—««.
HanlatlM,
HaiiMtIH, pfiM
|M Md pnridtM at
He ifso
1i«lM team they hadjslayed.
fire M Chwlrea riHim fcfr. » .
H«nte(lMV
Mfhnr Md re jfit Md
predicted a Wianing team hi an
The Pire Department was e«ii«.t
Ij hred.4 omMI*m re *■
other year. Yrere from now. few. Dut.laet Friday morning re Ite

RussellCarrick
Buried Here

Consolidation
Urged For
Scout Groups

Game, Dance
To Feature
Homecoming

M. WILLACKER
PASSES AWAY

aUB HEAR
r^ MIRS. H. E. AMDERSOM

JUtm DIMMER
mxr WEDHiSDMY

S

CRASH IN WHICH 'BUD' HARRINGTON DIED

svnmtmk

.anMNEV BURNS otrr

they receive.

heme of Ghan Moore wot of Ply---- ^ The nhlreiiry wrehWMd

, Did
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HtH flaveH Doteii

home of Mn. Vdma Slesaman with afternoon.
Mrs. Edith QiUeci and Mrs. Hazd
Mr. and Mn. Boyd Mitchdl and
Townsend assisting hostesses.
Mr. and Mn Robert Fry and
Boyd
Sparks of Willard attended
BRIDGE CLUB
the Rural Mail Carrier's Auxiliary
ENTERTAINED
r. T. A. MEETS FUDAY
, meetiaf at the ichool Monday
at the
The Reva-ctsl Bridge dub was
P. T. A. merting will be tbli eveaing, Nov. I4th for the purpoee entertained last week Wednesday
week Friday cvetung. Nov. 11th. of organizing a Mother’s club.
evening at the home of Mra. Onee
------------benefits from this dub wouk
thirty-fo<
Ruth.
Prizes for I
TO ORGANIZE
used for the school.
by Mrs. Oara Saas
Mr. and Mn. Edward
MOTHERS* CLUB
------------and Miss Leora Kuhn.
Refresh and efatidren and Mr. and Mrs.
All Mothers and
pre-scbooi j W. S. C S. NOV. 17A
ments were served by the hostess. Dennis Davis and cfatldrra of CdModsers ai'e invited to attend a tained Thursday. Nov. 17th at the
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Atyeo enkr- eryv&le spent last week, Wednes
tained Sunday Mr. I. R. Atj«o, day evening witfi Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mn R. W. Echelbarger Henry Chapman and family.
of Plymouth, Mr. and Mn. C&s.
Mbs Bemke Davis of CeleryAmos, Mn. Bertha Mflkr of
spent Sunday with Mr. and
Bloomdale and Mr. i
Mn ^ward Posterns and family.
Futmer of Toledo,

Why Risk HeeMi and Comfort^

wm Sara on. Gaol, Gai or
Coha—tcoaeaitcany

Mrs. Kent Gifford of Greenwich
and Mn. Bertha Lockwood and
Mrs. Ralph Sweet of Milan were
last week callen at the borne of

Tcetad in tlie homes of thotuanda. the
New Williamwm Tripl-lfe AU^el
Fomaco en<b, for all ume,
about nuow
«uvuv
home conixon
comfort in
In coldest weather.
A health protector
'
for children and
older people—and, it’s so economical.
See it today. Honthiy
ly jayincn
)i.'i>’inrnta to suit.

Hinrs.-Fri.SuL.

FLOYD STEELE
RepreseotaiiTe
B. r. D. No. 3.
SHELBY. O.
PHONE 2039-J

FREEsl^^3

I
I

coififr I
he most important things are those that are given
beyond that which Is normally expeeled? Thafs the way we feel
about our
jr loan *service. That's why
we give MORE than a Loan. We
call them our EIXTRAS—Personal
“
............. :nUon,
Considerall<
Vour
Respect f
UnderstanilMding. Belter Service Mid
a Sincere
Loan.
come in. writ- or 'phone for
loan—come
1-Trip servl'-

|
|
g
■
■

..... . I

adAlOREftawa

ii!I

CASH lOA)6-$2$ It SIOOO

CHAS. D. WOLFORD

Address. •
73 W. Maia
SHELBY. O.

SAVIMfiS & LOAN CO.

STRR vnw

DRIVE IN
R(. 20 Between Norwalk and Mooroevflle
THURSDAY - FRIDAY'

NOVEMBER 10 • 11

**EacU S^Hroi”

**GUHG HO"

COLOR CARTOON
NOVEMBER 12

SATURDAY

ROY ROGERS la

KATHERINE DcMlLLE

^BLACK GOLD’

“Eyti Of Texas’^

COLOR CARTOON
FREE COMIC BOOKS FOR THE CHILDREN
SUNDAY

NOVEMBER 13

ROBERT YOUNG

•

MARGUERITE CHAPMAN

^^RELENTLESS”
BAIL STORM

•

I
I
I
I
I

Edward and dau^ter JoAnn
spent Sunday evening with Mr.
lorn Heckman at Willard.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McKclvcy
and son of Oeveland ^>ent from
Seiturday night until Monday with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
McKclvcy and family.
Mrs. Amelia Strimple of Ply
mouth spent Monday evening with
Mrs. Cora McKclvcy.
Mrs. Eva Penrose and Mr. and
Mrs. F. E. Bond and daughter SucMyn of Willard were Sunday din
ner guests of Mr. and .Mrs. A W.
Penrose and sons.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dickinson
and children of Birmingham. N!r.
and Mrs. Willard Baxter and chil
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vo
gel enjoyed a cooperative dinner
Sunday at the home of ihcir parBoyd
d Clark.
Mr. and Mrs Bov
k)>d Clark
(
icfr
Iter at Lakc'lana. Ma. Mr.
Mr. and
and Mrs. Robert
[ Vogel* will ukc care of his Insurance business at the Clark home
during their absence.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Clark were
Saturday supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Vogel. Mr. and Mrs.
Ibur Wyandt and sons spent
Saturday evening in the Vogd
home.
Mr and Mrs. Henry Wilcox
and son Bobby of Mansfield were
Sunday afternoon callers at tbe
home of
and Mrs. Ralph
Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Albright
spent Sunday afternoon in the
home of tb^ dau^ter, Mr. and
Mrs. Verpon Smith and son.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Albright at
tended tbe meeting Monday after
noon at the Y. M. C A., WiUard.
when Senator Taft gave his speech.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Duffy and
Mrs. Margaret Morgan were Sun
day dinner guesu of Mr. and Mrs,
Claude Wilcox and sons. Mr. and
Mrs Harry Brooks of Plymouth
were aftergoon callers in tbe '
cox home.
Mrs Della Stark and Wilbur
PigerUi of Clyde spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. E J. Stahl and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert SIcssman
called on relatives at Attica Sunday

HAPPENED ON 5th AVENUE”
_____________________ COLOR CARTOON
CLOSING for the season after last show Sunday, Novenber
13lfa. We wisfa to take thh opportnnity of thanking our grand
patrons for their atteadancc. We willI reopen
reopt next Mjwcfa and
hope to be seeing you thro.

------------- A DOUBLE FEATURE------------WALT DISNEY^
FnO Lengtl) Fcalnn

"DUMBO"
(In Teefanieolor)

"Mysterious
Desperado"

WARNER PATHE NEWS
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUBS.

NOV. IZT-14 - 15

FRENCH FRIES

Claude JARMAN, Jr. in

Also French Fried Shrimp and

“ROUGHSHOD”

Extra Large STEAKS

‘Story of Seabiieuit’

FISH
SANDWICHES

Nov. 16-17
ARLENE
DAHL

‘Seaia of the CHm’
--------------- Hit No. 2 --------------Rob*t Mootgomery - Ann Blytb

OieaMareMylarliii

F,

fOR

NOV. n . 12

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

iigfcFBWMMft BOue
— ALSO —

dO£ PAlOfl
THeBfGFlG(

UONBMOl
JOE
KnKW000.>.

Tliunidaya - Fridaya • Saturdays

DANCING
Saturday Nights
10 P. M..1:00P. M.

Wednes., Thurs..
VAN
JOHNSON

IDA

FORD LUPINQ7LUal GOLD

Serving 6 to 10 p. m. with

Father was a Fallback

Sun., Mon., Tuc.. Nov. 13-14-15
ALL-OHIO PREMIERE —
Americas Famous Horse.
It Never Ix>st a Race
SHIRLEY
BARRY
TEMPLE
FITZGERALD

GLENN

PETE'S
Pullman Tavern
Soulheut of Willard, ail 0231
CU)S£D SUNDAYS

SUNDAY. MONDAY, TUES.

NOV. 13 - 14 • 15

‘Oomeg^ e
-ttce Stable

lORETTfl VOUnO
CELESTE HDLm

WEDNF.SDAY - THURSDAY

C0BECTV0UN6
ROBERT MITCHUM!
ROBERT RYAN^

CftOSSPlRt

PLYMOUTH
aiiDNiGirr mow THEATRE
THURS.? FRI„ SAT.

NOV. It • 11 - U

bvbry Saturday

MIDNfffe snow SATURDAY lltM . . . . . ALSO
SUNDAY • MONDAY
NOV. 13 • 14
THAT
"tITTMM

r

I

• \UCn» ililrlei!

No*. 10-11-12

—m—

•MRD CJUIYOR

-m Mr Mar

— PhB —

'The Secret
Of St. Ives"
SUNe-MON.

NOV. 11 - IZ

EVERY
THURS„ FRI., SAT.

THEATRE ■ Halt. L
LAST DAY—THURSDAY

RICHARD ARLEN
MARY BETH HUGHES

Famous Adventure Story!

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

A FOOTBALL COMEDY
DIFFERENT! EXCITING!
Fred MucMorray
Muurecn 0*Hani-BeUy Lyna In

FISH
DINNER

TEMPLE

SHELBY

Robert Louis Stevensoa’s

[ASTAMBA^

Nov. 10-11-12

MOVE TO NOVA, OHJO
Mr. and Mn. Wayne Daroo and
family of Wat Bnndway have
moved to a farm near Nova. Ohio.
Mr. and Mn. lack Hoffman and
family of Willard wiU be the new

PLACED ON PROBATION
Earl J.
Plynioutt, tadiaed by the grand jury on the ctaarge
of breakiog and entry, was placed
on probatian for a period of two
yean to the probalioo department
of Cuyabqp-co. fdOowiog Us plea

STATE
Thur.-Fii-Sut

VICTOR MOORE

« ( H I fM S

HORUIRLK
■WBIB **

GOIN« TO CONVENTION
BAKE SALE ON l*di
Mn.
n. Don Conley. Min Berty
'A largo anortment of home
HoUeobu
iDbaufh of Shelto and Mn. baited (oodt will be offered for ule
Qeo. Herihiier,
HctHiun. of
Ml Plymoulb
nyiMwiin win
wh. on Saturday, Nov. I»th at Caableave Sunday by auto lor Milwaospomored by the Maids
Club who will appredale your
tiao from tbe ISih to IStb incta- BRlranaM. ’
>
live.

Not. 13 • 14

The Bnmstraili Are Bock U
Thdr Utmt Luff Trratl

SPKCIAL None.- TC' \I.L FARMERS —
Our Adaled FeaUiit.ic —

"Farming Pays Off ”
Wa FOiBcd Near Norwalk, Ohio
This win be of Special latercst to Everyowe ia
This Couuaaaity
THURS., FRL, SAT.

NOV. 17 - It - 19

r
^
Ik

TOM DRAKE • ALAN YOUNG
OMMS,
r—>
mjonnuttn • ssBUfi(.iMci
irairS
PLUS COLORED CARTOfHM

MIDNITE SHOW SATURDAY lldt........... ALSO
SUNDAY, MONDAY
NOV. 2t - 21

"BLONDIE
HITS THE
JACKPOT"
. PLUS ■

3 STOOGES COMEDY
WALTER CATLETT
COMEDY
CARTOON —NEWS
TUHS-Yrm

Not. 15 - I(

Roberi MONTGOMERY
ANNBLYTH ’

"ONCE MORE
MY DARLING"

SHRIEfMflintMillllJSl
DAVID BUTLER • ————.

k'

CARTOWi — NOVELTY — NEWS

A Banflng Admutme Dnmi
Of kt Pn Nestb

"ARCTIC
MANHUNT"

Wmarn

mm

V ooui snai • o^tuwi RRaa.
PLUS COUMUrn CARTOCm

.

^

the

PLYMOUTH, (OMOJ ADVEKT18EB. THUKSDAV, NOVEMBER It, IM*

'Porants' Nite"
Held By Scouts

we quote **—you may go (o the
NEW ALTAR
library shelf and by the simple act
FDR CHILDREN
A new small altar for the Chit- of taking down books and turning
their pagM, secure an introduction
Tnsop One held another oi
to the wisest men and women of
ka FIRSTS Iasi Monday'evening injiiolled and used Sunday for the the ages.”
when a Farcnu nite was observed
NEXT WEEK U BOOK WEE
Hus U the first time in the history first, and was very impressiv
—BE SURE TO READ A BOO!
of the troop that a meeting of pra.
ents only has been held according
MASONIC LODGE
to Chairman Harold Sams.
TO HOLD ELECTION
Also present were Area Execu
The Richland Masonic Lodge.
On the long window sill below
tive Carl Baefamtno. Disthet Com the Urge stained class window No. 201, F. A
M. wUl hold its
missioner Don EinsH
‘
— were while wooden candelebra. annual dection of officers at the
munity Club President,
next regular meeting, Monday, No
Sf^iai
songs
for
the
opening
wor
vis. Remarks were given by these ship service arc being leaned by vember 14. 1949. A turkey din
mea.
Scoutmaster MacMichael
three classes of the Sun* ner will be served at 6:30 p.
using two perfectly uniformed the first
School, and this group will preceding the meeting at 7:30
scouts, gave a demoi^ation of the day
have
their
own ushers and collec m. All members are urged to. at
proper use of the insignia on a Boy tors.
tend.
Scout and: Explorer Uniform.
Unif
Parents who have children in the
The picture **Years Between” first three classea are asked to
I Dawson, Sec*y
was shown in tecfantcolor. Also a
short of the 1939 Camporall. This
short is in color and was taken by Sunda'
iday mornings so that they may
Jim Root Our many thanks to
!nd the full service and not inCome to the Junior Class Play
the Presbyterian church for the
People Are Funny” on Novem
use of thw projector and to James
ber 22. 1949.
This comedy in
Cunningham for his lime in runthree acts will provide plenty of
ning the mtehine.
JOIN qUR BOOK
enjoyable laughter for voung and
Chairman Sams conducted an wrPlf Alwn SEI?__
old. If you think that an r
abbreviated Committee meeting,
of absolute amuscmcnl and
and provisions wore made to col- ^***' WOKI-D! ,
alien ii worth 50 cent, to’Jou'andl
25 cents to your children i
leet w^ paper.
market has
Nc.st week, beginning
Opened up once agam. The date Sunday. November 13. is National:
‘^cn drop around Tuevday
has been set for a week from Sat-| Book Week. If you have not as November 22 at^8:(K) p. m. Tick,
^ay. More details will follow.! y^.i
yoy, Plymouth
Library '^ purchased from any
Ply.
_ _ _ _ _
iMs»mK<»r
liini/^r r'tncc
I also suggested atr th^
the m#vl.
meet,
to do -so next
uicmher n4
of iKa»
ih« Junior
Class,
promise *ing that a date be set for another week, and be sure to take your
The Cast is as follows:
Parenu Meeting in the month 'of children with you.
Frances BeVier—an ambitious
December.
~ quote from i recent publimother
Refreshments supervised by As- cation
prov
ividc books for 1-ouis Root—her only :
sutam Scoutmaster Don Smith fol pcop
>plc to read and to get people to Eugene Koser—Just tie father!
lowed the meeting, attended by read books” is the first purpose of Barbara Fox—the older daughu'.
about forty people.
Pictures of a Library. Plymouth Library -of- Penny Christian—the younger
the group were taken by Peyton fers a variety of books and rcadi
daughter
malcriai so that all ages of read
>fary Jo Ganrhom— the girl nex
and interests will be pleased.
Have you ever asMKiated the Donald Kay—the father 'text door
idea of books and libraries with l.ewu Schneider—a ydung man
rago
Democracy ? Democracy such as Irom Otica;
CLINE & WALDRUFF
ircckfrom Chicago
WELDING
ing of books and their
lection
individual. Shirley nirath—:i social queen
Third CnMs-Road Sontb on
'
should suddenly be forbidden,I. On- Beverlyly Wiftiams—a secretary
Ronle No. 61
ly in a free country (
you select Carol Teal—her traveling compan-i
own book and
id as
Joyo Donncr.uirth--the aunt
fn
Here’s another idea—would you
from the country

REMEMBERM!

Samaha.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Mr. and Mrs. RusieU Norris of OPERATING TOY SHOP
A few of the actors are 'having
Supply Purtor
Shelby. Mr. and Mrs. Glen West: Mrs. Glenn Bruce of 7iro is
some difficulty with their parts |
Robert SpoaaaB»r» Sopt
and Mrs. Lulu Norris were Sunday managing the Toy Shoppe in Tiro,
sMury Jo Oanzhofn. (Winnie.) has! 10.00 a. m. Sunday School,
visitors at the Cfaa& Byrne's home Ohio. The store features Firestooe
Mr. Samaha^n a dither because ofj 11:00 a.
- m.
— Morning Worship, in Bellevue. In the evening they joy* and is op.*n on Thursday and
her obvious inability to giggle,! H. E. S. McKenzie, student at called on Mr. and Mrs. Allen Nor- Saturday until Fhanksgiving' and
which is called for quiic often in:Wooster College, wjU be the sup- ris and son of Norwalk.
thereafter daily.
^ script. Due to Ffunccs Be- ply pastor.
Mr. and Mr.. Walter Ma^ of
1, i, located in the Tiro Aulo A
nother.) constant practicChoir practice
evening. route 98. Mr. and M«.
Service Sulioa operated by her
ing of
fainting scene, the life Thursday at 7:15
Brodenck and Mrs. Kit Foraker husband
of the
he dasxnport
c
will probahjy end
Thc?e will be an Every Member S>enl Sunday in Toledo gueM, of
The Bruce, formerly nsided in
abruptly one of these evenings. The Canvass on Sunday.
Mr,. Foraker’, Mrter Mr,. Hazel New Haven and Mr. Bruce was
actor vx(«riencang the most diffi
employed al the Fate-Root-Heath
culty learning her part is Carol FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH Brook,.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
C.
A.
Robinson
Company
at that time.
Teal, »vhosc lines consist of master
Rev. Mnaford, Pastor
were in New London Sunday the----------------—----- ,
ing three words. Dcsp'.e this and
Mn. John Arthtmg, Oioir
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert SON CHRISTENED
the fact that the actors have the
Dkectar
Martin and family.
The infant son. William Eugene
urge to constantly walk into
Mhl Franck Gsthrfe, Oigaakt
Lawrence. Jr., sod of Mr. and Mi^
tcenerr instead of through
Sunday School 10:00 a. m
William E. Lawrence was chri^
doors, Jtnkn' Play practice is get
Harold
Cashman,
superinten
tened
Sunday morning by the Rev.
ting aiong splendi “
dent.
j Fr. George Sir.ik. M. S C. in St.
The Service. 11:00 A. M.
Joseph’s Catholic church. Mr. and
ENTER STOCK AT
inty
rural
Three
Richland
Sermon: “Second Bests.”
Mrs. Frank Jaworike of Ctevetaad
UVESTOCK EXHIBITION
school buildin;,
igs
soli
sre the God parents.
CHICAGO — P. G. Ross, of
S5.I40 at public
iblic auctions held
ST. JOSEPHS CHURCH
A dinner was served at the LawMaxwalton Farm. Mansfield, has
«ntly, H. S. Pittenger.
Clerk of
I
registered a show^ herd of Polled Rev. Anthony WoftMn, M. S. C
; Unk>f
(Rev. Geotga Sink, M. S. C)
Shorthorns in the forthcoming
50th anniversary International Live Holy Masses:
Friday at 6 a. m.
Stock Exposition, officials here an
to thc'ne^’S^'o'lIiS
Surue,.'“d^
gSS “7en'S?l!^
to the new Union rural Khool.
^Ir,. Jewordte of Cleveland.
nounce.
Sunday at 8 and 10 a. m.
Prices brought
Tought by the schools ----- -------—-----------Confessions before Mass.
The show is set for November
were:
Shenandoah.
$1,725;
Frank
Sunday School from 9-10 a. m.
^
It is permitted to cat meat lin. $1,505; Pavonia, S1.910.
Wide Selection of
__________________ Dl
Friday. Armistice Dav. Nov.
attending classes :
Ilth.
MONUMENTS
PRAYER: O God. our refuge and
end MARKERS
ir strength, who Yourself are*“‘^ _.,
CONSERVATIVE
the fount of all piety; look down,
transferred in one week, he .
BEADTim, ud
pray You. on the fervent prayj
of Your Church; and grant that added.
REASORABLE
"The schix>! hoard was satisfied
what wc ask in faith, we may re
1
..V
>.
liENCE RUFF
ceive in all profitable fullnos. with the prices the buildings'
PLYMOUTH ME'IHODLST
Through ChpM. our Lord
brought." Pittenger said
Phon. 1011
18 Mulbrery SL
Ivconard E. Smith. Pastor
(From the 22nd Sunday after
Charles Resseger. .S. S. .Supl.
PLYMOUTH, OHIO
Pentecost)
WA'I'CH l our LABEI.!
hirs. WUUrd Row. Organist
.^flv L. K. Smith, Cliuir Director
10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
11.-00 a. m. Morning
tmifig Worship.
Worshi
Theme—•Christian Compassion.”
•npjs?
I h^ is Harvest Home Sunday.
7:00 p. m. M. Y. F. meeting.
Choir rehearsal Wednesday 6:45

SCHOOLSALE
NETS $5140

Cknrciies

wedn^ay, 7:30 p
Hour with Rev. L. I-..

&

READ THE ADS

\m msmBRos." “■

Bible

Board meeting \ovem.

Tile direct^“pla? irMn.

Send Items In Early

Be Budgefwise & Bake
ALL PURPOSE
GUARANTEED
TO SATISFY
'^CioverFarm'
k

MORES

Be Budgetwfse anO Baket Sec for yourself how really
economicat. how completely.perfect your heme bakirtg
win be wtum you use Clover Farm
ra/i Flour end other fine
Clover Farm bidting supplies. With Clovtr Farm AllPurpose Flour you save yet get the very best for )t‘s
-If..

(

^

>
thsy're yours at • saving.

EVANRATED MILK HH,4^43c
SALAD DRESSING
RUBY SEE JELLY
TOILET TISSDE

ite j
‘tin

Clntr fmm
attkh Wklprti

Ctmfa
fKWSrftaMt

n, a. ykrtwi mw»k««

I'’39c
4«-" 35c

OLOVZB FABH

BEf
TMMfm

'mm

iS:25c

CEtHY
iOiS;sfc ^ 14g

r-T

"3e

Peanut Batter

SMOOTH OSEAMY

CRISCO
3-83c
CHOICf FRESH

1 AkIERICAN OR PLMENTO
OLIHDJlLI NSW PACK

TOMATOES
29c

ICHEESE

2^; 69c

1 DAVID DAVIES

SAISAGE
iUHLIM
BEEF
^28c

L^:-39c
GALA
HAMS
u^39c

SUTRES SUPER MARKET
FiiM IB

lovdy Wue-lined gift box. Individual piece*,
^^^bought, too, ia thi. mt*.

WE ALSO Rave. IN stock iN* Xi|.
1847 ROGERS PATTERNS-1'
TELLY ^VEHS -. PICKLE ECMIKS
CAlfE.SERVEllS
'-i-T
jTOlJND PIERCED'SERVEbSu I j

t yF?v#ainuw I.

Cvpei’sJeii^llttiijip
mM

■

;•

"• -' Y“'"^ - ■

rm «YM0»T^iBHMia.APvBante stanteoAV, NovEMUot ». j»«_

Shiloh News

MRS. MAUDE RUCKMAN
Cetii^n

s-^^l'****" SSI
OSANCE NEWS

. .

, _

^

4-nsvws
The Learn How 4-H club met
at the school bouse Tuesday noon
at «^b time they n*ceived pins,
roooey and the g^d star banner,
for 100% completion of proje^s
and requirements. Twenty-two girls
were in the group and all finished
their pro>ects.
Mothers' Stwiy Ctah
The Mothers Study dub will
meet with Mrs. Esther Hamman on
Thursday evening. Kov. 17tb.
Mary Foster will be assisting hos
tess.
SwprMOn
Birthday
mings for her husband last Tues
day evening. It was Mr. Seaman's
birthday and the affair was a com.
piete surprise to him. Their im
mediate family were all present for
the occasion.
Bride-Elect Honored
Miss Shirley Briggs honored Miss
Lottie Belle Malone with a raisedlaneous shower at her home Moo-

been ported.
The Legion has been stocking
b area with pheasants, the off
ering of which have bea spetading into sufroundidg areas, on
which hunters are frxx to hunt it
they have permbyi.vn of the land
owners. We re^ectfuUy ask how
ever, that ail su^ hunters respect
the confines of the G^mc Reserve.
Thb area provides a haven and a
restocking source for all game in
the vicinity, sontethiog which this
writer wou.d like to see every Le
gion Post in the state duplicate.
Come has been on the decrease,
hunters hafc been on the increase
a number of years mil if we
to continue in the future as \ve
e in the past something more
than the st.'ue's restocking program,
good os it :$ will have to be re
sorted to. Garrctt-R'C-:i Post 503.
Shiloh, thanks the public for
cooperation in the
that their cooperiiti
tinue.
Signed — Hyde B. Caldwell
Publidty Officer.
Carrclt-i'iesl Post 503, Shiloh

,Vi?.

W'-r-

'
Tom aUBae, Rlteord PaanaR. Mattes
Porter, Sbtrtay RayneMa, Eail Roberta.
Maltha Steele, SWrtey WaBaca, Escesa
White. Jiorman WoHa.
TENTH GRADE — SblfloM AKray. EWo
Dkk. Robert EIttott.' Richard Oarratt.
Robert SeboMoer. Haaal Sloan, Eslalla
Smith.
ELEVENTH GRADE — Kaltlr Bloom. Deleraa Cantrtii. Dorothy Dent Ansa Mat
HaBB4B. DalU Laaar, Iona MUlion. Mar
lene Rnaocll, Mary Seaman, OoioUiy

pany of Sbdby. whldi sated to
the BttractiveiMcs of the fasprovbed stage. Fetters, Dewitt and
Robby's Electric furtiithed
loud speakers.
Tekce Pktm
b reading it to us.
Mr. John Amtstrong. photoPatricU MUlkm, Reporter
dtenbetied tei
grepber at the Sbelb^'Air iMpet.
ArrecpANce
took a number of pictures Priny
-. jORADt^-Cbarloiu BaUaevening and was also the frixHoa Banay. Jarry Blaal, Jawaa Bloodgrapber for some of the Ttelares
DaeUi biii, Bffly Colt. Kay ForCharles wonaraMrgar.
whkcb ^ipeared in the eveiUag's
ir. Jaffy Prftbf, Ralpb Pritey. DorIpras CoMraU. DoroOiy Deal, Aaaa Mm program and whkfa aervcd as sooitiy Jaaa Porr, Joaa Oowlttfca. Saadr‘ ‘1. Jam Haowaa. Jcaaa Haaaae. Cla
venlrs for the 250 guests present
Optei Hoees
. Ray
forc. Rabacc
Saturday and Sunday afternoons, _ _
____________
Lysch. Danaa Ntata. Carolyn
Carol Noble,. Batucn. Marla Saltb,
*- Oualay, Ja«a« Reaacll.
open houie w« ob«wd hom I to stMe uiwoity: 2d W. E. RiB.
wmatt.
cbla Stools. Jaa
4 p.m. with retreefaments served by chahman of the
Po<^
AaMatt, Jobs
the Alumni A greet many took adThk program
ocomm offers
offer* anoutrtaadan out
This
vantage at
Hn^ to go through ing opportunity for fanners te
waA
the
building
and
see
the
new
ideas
cervo
first
ha^
information
om
Book'
3. R,
out in a modern building. geoiog started in a sheep and laoah
Corol ConpAor. Rath Dick, D
auperintendeot of Ply worked
Members of the ^de faculty ser improvement program. One of dm
Rata Aofl Prlcbr. OcraM
mouth sebot^
t HinUr. Earl Mnt. R«
as ushers Friday evening and hi^tghu of the cvoiing win ha
County School Superintendent ved
111, Rofcr Lyncb. Terry Moor*. Darhostesses at the open bouse on the free lamb sandwiches wtadi
lOMr. Rkbard Ousity. 0»a Pat- Boyd Robinson, who preceded Dr.
will be served by the sheep and
'bllllp Raney. Jan(»
Janior RcyaeMa. Earl Bowaher to ibe platform remarked: Saturday and Sunday afternoons.
rkk. Pbllllp
Special Gtfts
Robbias. Ro(ar Sbapberd.- Beverly Steel* “It's a pleasure to come back to
iamb assodatioo.
Henry Tackett. Janes Wag< >. Jani
A number of special gifts were
John K. Wells. Huron County
Wells. Diana Willlsmt, Ronal WillUma, Plymouth where the people have received including a flag by Mrs.
Agricultural Agent urges all farm,
'the youth of
in Marla Werkai
gone all out for
Peart Hodges in memmy of her ers and their wives to attend this
THIRD GRADE—Wanda Allrey. Nancy community and where the people husband. Joe Hodges, late clerk of
iCui-ou{ demonstration. He e^ie^
lUh. IHoffltr Blf>o< rt. Jolen Brown, have offeredI the best they i
the Board of Education; combin iaUy urges the ladies to
tck. Kenneth Frisby. the money.'
I DIcI
ation phonograph and radio. Mr. since Mr. Kunkle wiU be talking
Edna Gibson,
Master keys to the building were and Mrs. J. F. Blackford. Cash primarily on cuts of meat and how
lundrna.
Hughes. Earl Lynch, presented by the contractor, C. A. contribution of $25.00, Mrs. C. V. they can he prepared for cooking
Reiner, David Rack- Richards of the Richards Construc- Whitney-.check of $11.42 Mr. and
tion companyY of
oi Willard to Charles Mrs. Bob Blackford; a sofa bed NEW TENANTS
J. Marr of New Philadelphia, build front Mr. and Mrs. Ear! McQuate,
FOURTH GRADE—Franklin Allgli
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Vaader*
ing architect. Marr, in turn.
1. pre libraiy table and chair from Mr.
Iricia Barnd. Charles Bell. Mary
Bilt and famUy have rented tto
sented the keys to W. W. Wirth.
kbael Clagg. Virginia Dent. Helen
id Mrs. Dan Graback.
Root cotuge north-eact
towte
icbael Hall, Jndy Hanman, tarry
ircsident of the Plymouth board of
pn
The shrubbery cost is estimated Last tenants wtrt Mr. ar.J kin.
man. Bonnie Henry. John Heydc. Clara educatkm.
at $300 with $32.75 donated for Pinenger.
Johnson. Sne Kaylor. Lnella Kirkcndall.
Rev. Paul Mumford of the Luth thta cause.
Mary Laser. Carl Moore. Danny Moore,
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. rhsmicT
Louise Ottslcy, Uona Patrick, Judy Pat eran Church gave the invocatk>n
terson. Linda Ramey. Ana Reynolds, and Rev. L. £. Smith the benedic HARNLEY-S WASH IN SHILOH have moved from the Barnes profito the Fred Myers pretty
Dean Scholia, Abraham Shepherd. Sherry tion. Music on the program was
is economical, easy on dolhes erty
Smith. Lawrence Wagers, Virginia Walrecently vacated by the Kellerhala.
Soft water
provided by the girls' triple'trio, and promptly done.
Mrs. Ora Famwalt and
used. Give us a triat
Dec. 29p childrenandhave
nPTH GRADE—Sne Baker. Elaine Ba composed of Barbara Fox. Jane
moved fro.-n Tna
DcHiao. Wilma Echdberry. Connie
inch, jaaci Bahks. I rry Barnd. Robe
Street to the A. E. DeVore prop,
I Brown, Clayle Hannum,
Bisci, Carole Black.
Marilyn
Cbeesman.
erty
cm
Portner
Street and vacat^
Brooks, Adrian Cole.
iry Danp, Gcor|
by Mr. and Mrs, Howard Claik.

..'r,.TuT.

Evening Worship servtee at 7:30.
Midweek Prayer and Bible study
■ervMft-WddMediy mMiag at 7:30.
The PubUe b Invited
MT. HOPE LUTHERAN
Rev. G. & GMMler, Palter
Howard Claifc, S. S. 8apt
E. Floy Rose, Orgaabt
Church School 10HM> a. m.
Church Service—11:00 a. roCb^ practice Thursday ni^t
at 8 p. m.

SHILOH M. E. CHURCH
Leonard E. Stetth, Paster
Reva ahla, Orgaaist
Mn. SCaaley Hasten, Choir INr.
Afduar Haaiman, S. S. SopL
Sunday 9:45 a. m.
Morning
worship. Theme — “Christian
Compassion.'' Thb b Harvest
Home Sunday.
10:45 a. m. Sunday School.
W,. S. C S. Thursday, today, at
the church.
Official Board meeting will meet
next Sunday at 8 p. m. Nov. 13th
at the church.
Members are asked to bring in
their contributions of canned fruit
WINTERING IN FLORIDA
supplies for Booth Festival to
Miss Joyce Withie left Friday and
Church on Thursday or next
for West Palm Beach, Florida, to the
Sunday.
spend the winter with her sister
Mrs. Ernest Howard and husband.
SHILOH SCHOOL NEWS
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Second Lamb
Demonstration
Thursday, 17th

and Mrs. Vert
daughter
and Bene
LaapUy, Sams who offered 'the Salutus
Unnty Kloc. Ff««
.................
SWARTZ
Mbs Ada Gedney left Friday Grade Two
Malone. Shelby R. ..D.. a the
Homer Ooey. diction. The high school boys*
Steve Patterson b absent wHh Uapler. Samael Lyi
dect of Mr. Outs. Spangler of morning for Stj Petersburg, Fla., whot^nng
Thomas Oncy, Nick
I Reiner, Ronald
cough.
where she spintds the winter
Merle Sebatte,
Grade Thrae
McDougal and
te Second Lamb Carcass Cutmonths.
Junior Smitk. Miriam Sleeic, Harry SleKenneth Bunrr were accompanied Out Demonstration will be held by
The best spellen thb week were: vcM. Wayae Sloops. Glesaie VanderVai
2 MIm SMih el SUah.
Guv* Ladies To
----- --------------------------’amc
pool. Phynis Wsllace, Grace W<
Vetterkthe piano by Charles Hannum the Huron-RichJsnd Lamb Im
Nancy
Ballit^ June Ct^y. Ji
Serve Dtaaer
Sde ISm 3 to 7 r- a.
when they sang *^less the Lord. provement Association Thursday
Ramey. Bonnie Ramey. Nilancy
The Udics Aid wiU serve , and baby. Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Evans, Marjorie Brooks, Carol
week itjt oaijr!
SIXTH GRADE — Rulh Allgire. Oeen
C
O My.SouL”
evening
November
17,
at
the
New
Johnson
attended
a
birthday
din
per at the Ganges church Wedn^
Brown. Paul Brown. Ollle Cole. Nan
and Hoc
Bloodhut.
The children's cfaorua from the Haven High School, at 7:30
Dyer, Deaa Evans, Inex Othson, Eagene
day evening. Nov. 16th. The pub. ner in honor of Mr. Leland Wallen Warrick,
We are memmizing the 100 sub- Hamman, Otis Hagt
Larry Homhert. fourth, fifth and sixth grades was o'clock.
lie is invited, serving will start at at hb booM on Sunday.
tractioa facts in arithmetic. Those Thomas Laser, Fred Ughtiuui,
Ughtloot, jonn
Jekn i.y. made up of Lois Fetters, Gordon
6^ m. Creamed chicken, bis
Mrs. Stella Clark and dau{
who have perfect scores are: Billy kins. Patrtda Miiyon, Gene Moore, Anna Riggle, Marty Hampton, Don Gracuits and gravy, mashed poUtoes, Miss Doris of Mansfield spent
William Paiterson. Virginia Ramey,
Banks, Freddy Hughes, MarilyD Oner.
Wanda Robblna.
Sbaw, Fred bach, Sandra Vogel. Patricia Den doing an excellent job of produc
blna. < Patricia Sbaw.
green beans, slaw and pumpkin pie
iftemoon an<'
SERVIIX * SUWLY
Oocy and Duane Swartz.
Springston. Roger Steele, David Si
Swsrts. nis. Bette Carter. Janice Homer, ing the type of lambs that are in
are on the menu.
Smith bcMne.
Grade Fow
Hants Varinderpeol. Marlene While, M
j
Mary
Thb
Sally Wurster, Joan Postema. Alice donand by the consumer.
Phi»e3481
Ellen
Willett,
Mesdames Fannie Seaman, Nel
Williams,
Elcai
This week we started
McDougal. Tom Brown, BUI Bach- meeting has beeh planned to furBirthday Diaacr
GREENWICH, O.
lie Ruckman And Anna Fuestone Thanksgiving decorations,
rach. James Jacobs and Lendl La ifaer demonstrate why tome feMh.
The Dwight Briggs family
attended a meeting of the D
SEVENTH
ORAD^-Betty
Allgire.
Haiel
will grade double Moe (dtoke) and
made turkeys first
Sandra Bloom. Glen Brook. Shir- ser. The dedication lyrics
joyed a birthday dinner at their R. at Grace Episcopal church in
BUB WTOCK
ently MbsI Young taught i leyBeck.
Cnppy, Marytya Dent, Irmogene Dick. written by members from the sixth why others, that from all appear
home Sunday, in honor of
Mansfield Friday evening.
The "A Prog
CAM rAIB OH Ttas trot
Ervin Packler.. Donald Frisby. Jndy grade. Ndten Roberts, seventh ances should srade the same, will
Briggs and daughter Mrs. Don first .two ladies were members of like to sing it She also gave u Hawthorne, Traste Howard. Dorothy grade student sang the Lord's not. Mr. L. E Kunkle, Meal
MeowMta. CMli
HeowMa.
Mil* M
Gates, Jr. All the immediate fam the refreshment cotemittec.
Kllgnrr.
Madge
Lyklni.
Alice
Porter,
Spedalirt at OJ^o State Univeisity
our first test in music thb wedt Frederick Radcr.teMly Reynolds, Lnslse prayer at the dose of the service
HitoUttor' <newi.
ily were present
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sdbel of Co,
one of tlte odidajifltng tedo in
We have had our November Rdbbins. Janet.,^psaaU. Cart Sctiulie.
AppcccteClea
1 mo.eiw:aD M ft
lunjl^ spent the week-end
weight chock. The mine visited _ Thelma Sbepheird. Patricia Sitter. Sally
^pt Denttis wishes to expressi his field in thif roontry,* will be
Wheal
Janice his-appreciation to all who bdped
their'home here.
»
to give this democ
and brought us a piudF on correct SWnger. Rkhard Wbeatertft.
WoHord.
Kunkle will
Mr. and -Mrs. Robert Forsvthe* posture.
make the dedication program such
Mrs. Ross Sdroop.enteruined the and children spent the week-end Grade Flvo
EIGHTH GRADE
3RADE — ^ti
a grand success. Th^ are grate carcasses during hk oemonstration
Thursday
Miay Ni^ Bridge dub at her
Charles
Clagg.
Francia
Bloom,
Edward
Ronald Retner, Marilyn Garrett, Cole. MIcI lacl DivU, Jean Hamman. Mary ful to the village for the use of the and talk on “Producing Lambs the
in Bellaire at the home of Mr. and
'
home in Shelby last wo-fc
Mary Daup and Elaine Ballitch Kaylor. Mary Ke«^. “eorge Mirner, Ron- truck and its drivers for hauling the Consumer Desires.**
Mrs. Frank ^irk and
UPLAND POTATOES
high
icatrice
Kranz «
Mr. Donald & Bell. Associate in
Moore. Emma Pti lips. Dorothy For- seats, to McQitate's for use of ad
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. McKeDogg have an A plus average in spelling aid
' and the traveling
2 teL soothflfShBoh oo
Guthrie
ter, Carol Schitte, Lester Sbe;»herd. ditional i
the Department of Animal Science,
thb second period.
and
children
and
Mrs.
M.
B.
Moon
Richard Sloops.
prize.
Ohio
Agricultufil
Experiment
Sta
Pbaenon
Guthrie
has
whooping
and
the
of Shelby were. Sunday callers of
NINTH GRADE—Edward Ballitch. Jack from Siddrs and Richards of Wil tion. will discusaTThe Value of the
cough.
Mrs. Lina Rose and Floy.
Chib Pfam
Bard. Jane BlscMord.. Sarah Cantrell
Ronald Reiner, Reporter Beverly
lard and the Hodges Coal. Com- Breeding ProgTBn in Producing
Dent, Lile Dinlnger, Frc
Mr. apd Mrs. Joseph Milnar and
Ckristeas Party
Grade Six
Fronts, Donna Jacobi, Mary Kllgoi
family
of
Shelby
were
Sunday
call
The White Hall dub met at the
Palsy
Shaw
won
the
spell
down
Grace
Ugbtfooi, Dorajsne Malone. Hel
ers at the Dwi^t Briggs home.
home of Mary Jane Hamman
McGuate.. Wilma Million, Charles Miller,
last week
Wednesday afternoon, Nov 2. Ten
Mr. and Mrv T. A. Kissell at
members and i guest. Mrs. Mary tended the wedding of their niect. Reaerve Dtotrict No. 4
No. 243X
Martin were presen
sent. The hostess .Miss Ruth A. Kissell, to Mr. Ken
RSPORT OF CONDinOH OF
served refreshments.
neth Gramlelt, Sunday
December 7th, the dub wilt the home of the bride ii
OF 8HILOK, OHIO
meet and hold an all day meeting
In the Slate of Ohio, at the Oow of Busiacte oa October 17di, 1949.
with Mrs. Harry Barnes on West
Main street, in Greenwich. There Greenwich spent Sunday with Mrs.
ASSETS
will be a gift exchange.
624,275
Loans
and
discounts
(inducing
ng $2
$28.62 overdrafts)
.Mary Martin and Mrs. Harry
United States
Government obligations, direct and
United
SU
Roethlisberger.
guaranteed ..........................................................
At Oob Mcctisf
Obligations of States and political subdivisions ....
The Gct-To-Gcther club '
Other bonds, notes and debentures.........................
5.011.20
meet with Mrs. Edna Dawsoo, on field spent Sunday evening at i
Thursday, Nov. 17th. Pot luck Dewey Hamman home. Mias I
Casl^bSl^c^th other banks, including reserve
dinner will be served at noon. AH
balance and cash items in process of col^yctlon
membersi are requested
.
to orinj
Mr. Don Hamman was in Qeve- Bank premiaes owned $1,200 ..................................
any toy animal, thev may have
lond on business Monday,
Other assets ..............................................................
or embroidcr.
had to> sew
*“-----i Mr. and Mrs. Robert Oundnim
TOTAL ASSETS
..... 1,405,655.21
m Ringgold
Mr.
Mrs. Malcom
Rioggo.o ^nd
-*"« sons
»wu» spent the
luc week-end in
m
UawTurtwi
Piusbur. Pa.
and daughter Thelma Joyce. Mr Piitsbur^.
.
^
,___ x , _
Md Mn. E. H>rri5 all of Cleveland
Dr. and Mr,. Clyde Bame, of,
Indlviaiiali, partnenhipi, and
spent: :Sunday at the home of Bcr-, Norwalk were dinner guests of Mr. Timecorporations
Sturdy BoHyw^ bedi
alUtod
depoaito ot Individuals, partnenhips, and cor
Thomas and Dollie.
and Mrs. Jesse Huston Tuesday.
tha1 *n
frame aial interla«cd C(dl ilietof eoB*
porations .......................................................a,....
813,763.13
struction. No Dead to purauM ad*
Oepoeits of United States Government (including pos
ditional
bed
nrlna.
Y«u
lutv*
a
choto*
tal savings) ..............................................................
1,177.81 I
Deposits of States snd political subdivisions...............
of beautiful ^i^ditoiMl
dboT^
95,558.62
Other deposits (certified snd officer's checks, etc.) .
in a variety of colon. TSiey'rc lop* lor
472,75
deep alcepmg confoct. Sti^ in and «w
-----------------------$U76A44.6(5
TOTAL
DEPOSITS----------------

POTATOES

KYLE'S
Refrigeration

°i,aa.!rss.ir.
PINEHURST

Pinehurst Forms

SHILOH SAVINGS BANK CO.

•

Licensed Funeral Directors
INVAUD CAR SBRVICS

McQuate Funeral Home
Phono 29Z1

Shiloh, Ohio

Kaiser-Frazer

teh SDa oudgit teiM.
CJIPITAL ACCOUim

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS.........128.710.61
TOTAL JJABILmES AND CAPITAL
^'
ACdOUWTS ....................................... *-gj. 1,405.655.2!

NEW MODELS NOW ON DISPLAY

SSSa. J. 0. SCHRKK

Gas Conversion Burners

Gos ond Hot Wofer Fumoces
General Plumbing, Spouthi^
DALTON F.McDOuik> ^^
Rs«MNlh.Olte
•.4

'teed. iMfed to secure deposits snd other lisbilitias.

13,000.00
99300.00
, 55,133.56
95,13336

It, of law

•

hmwt pintte otooa flad

•

AtftdhM*
■ . I*?

m

■toMrOtollMr.

«■ ^

dtoto ite Mb.

- Lay-Away Now^or Christmas
, - .sv

■

.J.

Convenient Cre4it Term ,. t - Fkf JOtUvtry

k, hCKbr mw, that th« above tfetemeat U.Rilifi to the bait o<
my knowl^ and beliet
A. .W. FIMSTON*

4M2MCTSMBP-'- ‘V
, ..-vyfiwsa

^ CMWteaMiMb n Y*n
.SPOP wnw OOlWBDfCB vnxp.- >cinmn<4i

Li

IHB W,YMOUIH. tfwaoj APVEMBaa, THimtirv>Y. twvtstam M, iM»
decorated with mums and lighted
tapers.
be latter part of the evening
was enjoyed at Mrs. Webber's
home on West Broadway.
Mrs.
Davis preeented tome mleresting
facts ooncemfag the Hawaiian Is
lands,
fad the discussion of a
Geographic article, *^Becauae It
Rains on HawaU,” by Frederick
FvniAdviMeir
Simpieh. The territory is of fec
CoameU SaMqy
ial interest today beouue of its
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Frakes wUI candidacy for statehood. After a
be boats Saturday evening to mem roll call of current eventt, the dub
bers of the Farm AiMaory Council. adjourned to meet in two weeks
with Mrs. Ford Davis.
Initfaled leto FnSerfaty
LAKELAND. Fla.—(Spedal)— Bethany Cfaas
James F. Neely, son of Mr. and Meets Tuesday
Mrs. James B. Neety, 14V6 West
Members of the Bethany class
Broadway, has been initiated into of the Methodist church will meet
Lamba Chi Alpha Fraternity at Tuesday, November 15tfas at the
home of Mrs. Mary Lewis.
Rorida Southern College.
Neely a member of the sopho
Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam Wecbler
more class, is active fa intramural
sporU and is a member of the cam motored to Columbus Thursday
pus newspaper staff. He is major where they called on Mr. and Mrs.
L. E. Hicks and famUy.
ing in journalism.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lippus of
Birthday Dfaner
Avery. Ohio, were Wednesday vis
Children and thetr families
itors in PlymouthMr. and Mrs. S. C. Sponscller, Sr,,
Mrs. Iva Glasoo who visited her
all came home Sunday to observe sister. Mrs. Courtland Milter in
the birthday of Mr. Sponscller.
Ft. Wayne, Ind., the past two
A tempting dinner was served weeks, has returned to her home
to Che following. Mr. and Mrs. here.
Kervin Sponscller and family
Brown & Miller arc offering
Canton. Mr. ami Mn. Harley two prizes for the longest pheas
Sponscller and family of Tiffin and ant tail featbera. Read their ad.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sponscller and for details.
son of Plymouth.
Dr. and Mrs. Geo. B. Sickel of

Plymouth Stsga & Anta Mfliteito,
Provfaoe Messina, Sii^ when she
was eleven years old. fa 193S. She
attended Plymouth school and
graduated with the ‘dais of 1944
and then attended, icbool fa Cleve
land. Tli^ «dtt make their home
in Mansfield, where Mr. Clorioso
is employed at the Westinghouse.

nuj^ fmm
Bttm$i M$ tf
Sdmhn l'6Mo$o
I»3 Nttota Av.
ot> Of MmmOcM wu •
' Saturd*/, Novembtr Stb'in Sc. Joth'» OiCfaolic church.
Rev. Fr.
P. Sink. M. S. C. perfonned the double ring ceremony
•I 9 s. m. in a nuptial hi^ masa.
Mils Tlreaa Fogal, orgaoist. gave
a tboit program of ni^tlai music
wjOi the cbocr of the church fur#h«^ musical sdecdoos. The
altar was decorated with two beau
ty baskets of while and yellow
chrysanthemums and small bou
quets of mixed mums in vases and
ferns. The setting was illuminated
with maqy candiM and two seven
branched candelabra.
Miss Fenner given in marriage
by her father, wore a beautiful
wedding gown of white slipper
fa, fashioned with a sweetheart
neckline and long pointed sleeves.
The bodice buttoned doWn the
back, was attached to a full skirt
which, extended into a long train.
The finger lip veil of tulle wa
attached to a tiara of pearls. She
carried a bouquet of white chrysan
themums and greenery, tied with
white satin ribbon.
The aitcndanU were Miss Mary
Salvaggio of Cleveland, a friend
of the bride, who was maid of hon
or and wore a yellow velvet gown.
Miss Josephine Cirvalo of Mans.
fieUk niece of the groom,
bridesmaid and wore a rust velvet
gown. TTicy both wore matching
bead bands and carried chrysan
themums.
Mr. Clorioso was attended by
Thomas Letizia as best man. James
Predieri was an usher.
A reception followed the cere
mony with a breakfast served at
the home of the bride's parents. A
dinher was served at 2 o'clock at
the Eagles Hall at Mansfield where
sixty idatives were served. The
bride's Ubie was centered with
four-tiered wedding cake decorat
ed in yellow and topped with a
miniature bride and groom and
fall flos^ers completed the refresh
ment table, from which refresh
ment! were served at 6 o'clock.
The couple then left on a wedding
trip to Detroit
The new Mrs. Clorioao came to

the Ply.
at the
home of Mrs. Harry Dick, u*c
election of officers was held after
the evening’s program and all offi
cers re-elected as follows: president
Mrs. Chalfidd. vice president, Mrs.
B. R. Scott, secretary. Mrs. C. A.
Robinson and treasurer, Mrs. Wm.
Weefater.
Mrs. Wechicr wai leader for the
evening and spoke on “Holly” an<l
roll call was responded with s
Thanksgiving Question.
The next meeting will be a Christ
mas party at the Cbai

IN MANSFIELD HOfiPTFAL
Mrs. Bva- Hough is a patieot fa
the Mansfidd Geaeal hospital
where she underwent aa operation.
ANNOUNCE FDtEhffiN fi
POUCEMEhPS BALL
Saturday. November 26th, the
annual Firemen & PoUcemen's Ball
will be held at the Legion rooms.
Barbecued beef will be served.
Part of the proceeda will go to
ward q>ooioring a dance for the
high school students.
IN MANSFIELD
HOSPITAL
Jerry Miller of West High St.
u removed Tuesday afternoon in
the McQuate ambulance to the
Mansfield General boq)ital where
he underwent an operation Wed
nesday morning.
THANK YOU
The Senior Girl Scouts wish to
thank all those who helped to make
their Bake Sale a success. Thank
you for your cooperation.
OCTOBER REPORT
During the month of October,
ihc sheriffs department of Huron
County served a total of 167 wTits.
summoned 72 jurors, handled 45
isoners and served them a total
1.244 meals.
Fees aillectcd
during Ihc month totalled 5120.30.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth McfX>uloh and Betty Russell Shaw
Shiloh and Conrad Dwight Stone- gal, R. D. 1, Plymouth, arc the
parents of a daughter l>orn Sunday
burner of R. D. 2. Shiloh.
afternoon at the Shelby Memorial
hospital.
BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrsj James Jewell of
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Sexton.
Shiloh, are the parents of a dau^- Plymouth. R. F. D. I. Thursday
boame
the parents of a son. bom
ter bom Monday ni^t at
at
the Shelby Memcwial hospital.
Shelby ho^ilol.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stevens of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burkett. Mansfield
announce the arrival of
R. D. 3. Shelby, are the parrats of
Tourist Cfab Dfaca
a son bom Tuesday morning at their third child, a son, Friday
morning at the Mansfield General
the Shelby hoospital.
At Gairien of Eqlfa
hospital. • The new heir will be
Mrs. Lura Webber served as
Robert Dale and weighed
hostess to members of the Tourist
Mr. and Mrs. Don Levering and namedpounds.
The other chil
Club on Monday evening, Novem children. Gary. Cheryl and Raye. seven
arc both girls.
ber seventh. A delicious turkey spent Sunday with Mr. A Mrs. Dur dren
Mrs,
Stevens
srill be remembered
dinner was served at the Garden | **wu otuu
mu:
as
the
former
Mbs
Mary Ander
of Eat'n, where placea.wcre set for and Mr. Levering
son, daughter of Mrs, Floyd An
the twelve members at a long table' in Japan.
derson of Rymouth.

FOR FAST... EASY SEWING
_
(1

IN LAKESIDE HOSPITAL
Mrs. D. J. Ford cnicrcd Lakeride Hospital, Cleveland, on Mon
day.
MOVED
Earl Smith who has been room
ing at the Edd Phillips home,
moved Tuesday to the home of
Mrs. Royd Anderson on Trux St.
Mr. and Mrs. Phillips are closing I
their home for the winter when
they leave for Arizona.
SUFFER.S STROKE
Mrs. George Armstrong of Shel
by. suffered a stroke Saturday eve
ning and is now confined to the
Shelby Memorial hiispital. She is
the mother of Mr John Armstrong
of Plymoulh-

'H)<!nti06tlc
SEWMACHINES
PortabI* and Furnllura StyUd
Cobinat Modali
• llw loM raM>l. DoMMk SmKxMM. r«>'
yunJi.n.r Hwd to w.11 .. . with oN Ih. modern
' ftftam. A«d Itwy'r. Im.. woitiAg hw you lo »y
lk«... ,1MI to 1*1.1. MOO* opwotio. ... h> U«o>
M*. y»w towing to.tof, Itotor.
ro.li W»« to. *M ■
tor M to Mb. toUoh w .toOil.. for aoy rooto.

IMMI Tir TNBNf CNKX THESC KATUtfSl
tURT-IN SeWUOHT- Nil *• Ight wfiora h*.
aaadfa pafal. Nei»-«iors rtHtOtr pravsnli ay* itroin.

wort - oMb*

OUL TENSION CONTROL- Qb
toiMito. E■^^•o■rto.to oototo. M.
3. AUTOMATIC tOMM WINDM- Mtoogogto oolOtooHcally wltoo Mbi* I.

ptoa.ri,Mtol.
A MO wr or ATtACHMeNItw- MMr.
•UTTONHOll WORKII

-.i.aar-.-ga
Priced frorh - $125 to $250
MANY MODELS NOW Wf DISPLAY

McQiiatefst
- roiwiiliBWMBajTBE-a^

>i>iaradi iistaaw xyr-rmn0i^.i
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*SSOOO^
^TRBSUREHm

PLYMOtmt-oaio

PURCHASE CAR
W. E. Root haN purchased a new
Kaiser Traxplcr fi'f use by the Fate
Root Heath Company, ft wa.s pur
chased from the J. O. Schrcck
Agency.

Football Team Has
Mew [quipment
Two weeks ago the Rogers
Sporting Goods Store of Bucyrus
d^vered 15 side Ime jackets to the
Hi^ School football team. A cou
ple days later. Burr Knaus came to
the scluml building and gave two,
one hundred dollar checks to Mr.
Dennis. One was a personal check,
the other was from the Hoffman
Farms.
The checks were used to pay for
the jackets and the balance was to
be applied on the new football
pants. These pants are made of
combat nylon with an elactic back.
The color is white, trimmed with
a red braid. The pants were bought
by th
ity dub.
Yo'ou are invited to come to the
CardingtOQ game on Friday. Nov
ember 11 at 2:00 p.m.

NEW Ambers;
BAPTISMS AT
METHODIST CHURCH
service, Rev.
into membership on confession of
faith; Mrs. Dorothy Zdlner, Mn.
Betty Zellner and Mn Cynthia
Ream. Received by Clvi^ fet
ter were Burton and Betifa Zdtner from the Church of iChrist at
Tiffin, Ohio. Received by trans
fer were Charles Haidine from the
Methodist church of Vaugbnsville,
Ohio and Mn Charles H^line
from the Hrst Methodist church of

;:r

^roaer
B c t-t c t-'

PO»

Le

PrIzM. Evgry Prize you win give* you onolhor chunco to compote for the
5555 Prlzoi.

“Hiofs buick
V
* ^SUPER SEDANS
► PRIZED

^5,000-<’<>ca$h grand prize
Evety wiaoer io tbcweeklr coQtestswtU be eligible

f Coth Week"'

»—boo5t 70ur cbaoccs

ir

CARD OF THANKS
i
Wc wi.sh to thank fn.-ndi andi
relatives for the beautiful floral;
tributes, cards of sympathy and
of kindness shwn iiv during
recent bereavement; also the
Mrs. W. M Biliinger ami family.
-Rool-Hcath Company, pall
bearers and all those uho a»sisicd
MARRIAGE UCENSE
A marriage license has been ap. in any way.
The Russell Carnek family
plied for at tltt Richland County

Q&AXBMA SATS; they're still tops

j

HUMYI LAST CHANCE TO WIN IN KMOGEH'S |

^ 10 SECOND
► PRIZES
^ Each Week j

IN NEW YORK FOR TWO
^

Magic Lamp

, ,,

'Each ind prize wt
ceivc a glamorous Evao
bag. completely fined, a
taining 2 round-trip

Pep Up TOASTERS
0 NEXr 5000 PHIZES
1000 Cadi Wnk

3-PAIRS HOLLYWOOD
Nritn HOSE

Tabu Ugbtcr

^UGHTERS

imll iazhumed. udtb

trip,
be will be awarded • prize
te of

Spailon TELEVISION
SET
YOU CAS r/.V. JUST DO THIS; Fill in the
t brand
me for
of the $4 adveniaing
rmry blank.
t
They're wellslogans on the official entry
IS Flat*
known slog< I such as “Six Delicious
. . . “57 Varieties." Look for clues at Kroger
Stores. Then write a last tine to this jingle:

tame you ide
[ R. R.,Chia

SPOTLIGHT COFFEE h. 49c

••Live Betterii
It tells me that all Kroger prices are law.
I find all the b^nds that I like am display

FRENCH BRAND COFFEE

IP* to *14 toil ItoO wM tooko » ftoytoo toiM 'tfuMlay.'
Pop «o««atto ~An4 tooTr a*. I Woa ot oiy C/egw oodi 4«y.n

D>. 55c

KROGER COFFEE v«x...p,K..d lb 69c

KROGiR VALUES IN BAKED TREATS AND BAKING SUPPUES
Kroger - Fresher. Finer

Kroger's Vacuuni-packcd

White Bread 2,vs 27c

Fruit Cake ' 's;A$^99

Our Cake of tbe Week!

Delightful

< uuntr> Oub • Fresh

Angel Food

;

Roll Butter •

49c

,IB„

Just Add Wafer - PiUsbury

Mild aod Fresh

Pie Crust Mix p^o 19c

Swiss Cheese

66c

, g 59c

.Make 2 Velvety SiDOOth pfe» with Kroger

Kroger Sliced

Pumpkin - 2"'yN'l29c

Pineapple -

Make OM-FtHhloaed Pies with Kroger
-----* 9-OZ. ‘
CANS

Made fron the Heart of the Wheat

32c
Kroger Flour-$1.59

Evaporated - Enriched

9

Kroger Milk

$1

SweefctoU te Pnftolio. - Krager

Apple Butter 6““$1

Applesauce

8c^:Ss$1

Raaorcr Ptemp Red
'CANS

Kidney Beans Scans
CANS ' $1

6,^%^ $1

Sauerkraut

Kroger - ScctioMd

Grapefruit

Expertly Cured • Tai^

• Kroger*!

U. S. TOP QUALITY — HOME STORAGE

POTATO SALE!
50 ^OHIO’S 1.39 59!!^MiiRe’$1.59
Sefarted Jfacy - Florida - GM

Ffaclda - TVm- SUoMd . Lmgt

SRAPEFRIITSforS^ ORARSES . ioL 45c
TOP QUALITY — STIUNGLESS

mFresh Greei Bews: a 2 iM- 2Se

UJ
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brt^M of £has Strong. Mrs. Mc-l days but State banks, and the btils
Oonough was
deUcaie, dying of a bank vrere not certainly good
house cwiveniCnt; there- was a
I think from what folks then called | very far frwn that bank.
Mer- back stairway; a cloaet off the par
’Long Consumption.’ (There was' chimts, if they took only bills to lor for bur best dothes and bonoccasstooally a death from ‘Quick New York were not sure they neu; there was a t»g woodbousc.
Consumption.') TcMlay we know would have any money by the tiine a little house for our vinegar and
this dbemc as TB.
they got to the big dty.
soap barrels, ai^ a spring bouse
“She embroidered bmutifully
“Father went on the Sandusky. for the keeping of butter and milk.
and the Sunday pantalette of her Mansfield and Newark Railroad to And what was mentioned as ^step dau^ters gave
ive evidence of her Sandusky; fron> there by boat to ticulariy convenient was an open
pacas, cotton cloth, crockery and skill In those days the little girls Buffalo and from there
nird iMtellaMMi
brick lined drain, several rods in
cooking utensils, tubs, ox ydtfs,
length with its hnd near the back
the 'well-to-do' wore pantalettes or canal and Hudson
“Next (tolBg ctft) was tthe little harness, mops, cone-shaped sugar of
buttoned on to their drawers above Father evidently prospered for ev> door, all the water from the dishbuilding 1 have before mentioDed. loaves in blue paper hanging from the
pans and tubs could be emptied
knees
and
coming
to
the
shoe
cry
move
was
into
a
house
with
ftt the temporary shelter of my overhead beams and so on and to tops; the dresses cante a little below
rooms. The Bodley bouse here and carried dear away from
fath^s drug stock after the fire.
the knees. Everyday pantalettes (1848) ha
the house.
had two main
“Next came the residence of Mr.
“Next was my father’s Drug had plain wide hems; Sunday ones sides the inecessary bedrooms. The
“If there were kitchen sinks with
Day, some such a bouse as, John store.
He also sold sugar, mo were embroidered or ‘dopble hem two 'main rooms were front ones pipes 'to a drain in this county t
. Culp’s; but its front door opened lasses, various
oils and spices, t stitched’ called in these days ‘drawn
with a door opening on the never saw them.
right on .the street (TW» would think he must have dealt in toilet work.’ They were always stiffly cadi
But the best
street
be either the locatioa of Mein- articles such as Cologne which be starched, beautifully ironed and
Strong house, 1849, bad thing about the Graham ^ace was
tbe^ or Dr. Lalwre*!.) Mr. Day compounded, and ’Bear's Grease’ brushed against each other ^ our
the
large
lot
full
of
fruit
trees run
was a blacksmith and his shop was which he bought in New York; every st^ making a noise like three large rooms on first floor- ning from the New Haven road to
living room, kitchen and Mother's
next east of the bouse. The oldest men
a narrow street or lane of which
used this to make their hair •frisky, frisky’.
room; and two or three
son worked with his father, the stay slick;
if they leaned against
“Mother du fine hemstitching stairs.
Twas here that Mother more later. (TUi hois was locatrd
second—Frank, went into the Na walls they but
left grease spots.
and she did s me for the panta- first had a hired girt, a colored ahoot where Mr. and Mia. C
vy; the third—Calvin, waa abotu
“We have now gone ‘round the leties of the McDonough girls, and Topsy creature, drif
drifted down, Archer now reside, and the lot ex
in 1887, a ticket agent in St Louis
tended bock to dtt preeesi Portaer
Mrs.
McDonough
embrot^red
probably from Oberlin.
or Kansas City. If there were Square back to the starting point.
■trcck) Most of the fruit
Strong’s tavern.
Following the some for my sister and myself, so
“We
daughters, I remember only
•Hat’ who became, as I hav ! said. street running south my memory we were well off with two kinds of when we moved into
comes first to the Post Office. best pantalettes.
house. There was a hall and
Mrs. Rogen.
“Mrs. McDonough died about
(This would be the first boOdlng at
“Next was a lane running Orth, that Omc on Plymouth St. Just the time we left Plymouth. The front stairs, a parlor, dining room,
a bright kitchen, three little bed
that after a number of rods
ro be south of the tavern on the comer.) third wife >
leofI the Drennen rooms downstairs and two upstairs.
(This would
came a street.
This was in a little 9 x 15 wooden girts; of which family more later. Besides there was Mother's room
Fortner Street) cast of this
“During the years we lived in off the dining room and sometimes
The postmaster was a
sb(^)—blacksmith. I think, run by building.
Mr. Kirtland.
He and his wife Plymouth we lived in four differ called the Nursery;’ was used very
ORECHWZC& OHIO
the Ways. < ■ Weights. Anyhow came from one of the C4irolinav
s. I ent bouses. The first (1847)
........
Housui • JL M. to 11 JL M.
much ...
for
or a sitting room. Here we
family of tthat name lived in tb
1 to 8 P. M.
"They lived beyond Wolfers- »,
had our firstIngrain
Ingl^Carpel’
Carpel'in the
,
....--------fijf»t
next bouse. If I remember righi
Open Moau Thuxa.. Sat,
McDonoughs. (ThU would be parlor, the other rooms had rag
ly, it was the last i the north side
Srealngs 7 P ,M. to 9 P. M.
where
the
Presbyterian
chorch
b
carpets:
here
we
had
a
present
of' the cast end (of the Squ
CtoMd Wedomday
lulbcity. which
"
from father’s
•'s parents—mahogany
“In my introductory/ of the plan south. (IV
Ifo JVpywIntmenf Naomaary
Tbcre|
Mrs. P. H.
......
haircloth ivered furniture.
|
of Plymouth I said two roads came Has several OM boihcs.)
PHONE OmCE 9773
a large family of children.
"The second. 1848. belonged to
“And here wc had better class!
in from the cast — one from the was
RESIDENCE 2948
(or Aleck) Kent, George. AI-; the widow B.HlIey and was the next hired girls. The wages were from
north of cast, the other from south Eicck
vin. Fred. David. Collie. Mack,! house south of our first little one.
of east—into the Square.
They Emma
and
Margery.
Margery;
The
third,
1849,
about
two
blocks
therefore formed a pointed lot. On
place, rented
this lot stood a large two stoned married a Mr. Stress of Carey, O. ‘ south of the Bodley
mg; u
frame building kpown as Savier's
COMPlCTt INSURANCE PROTECTION
able .woman, a veritable ‘Mother 1851—was bought by my father
Store.
from a Mr. Graham who moved
"There was no occupant how in Israel.’ I think the town called to
ti|UA81UrJ
his farm on (he road' running
'Grandma Kirtland.’ She had
ever when my recollection of the her
from the Square. This
place begins. (This would be about the slow, soft, gentle speech of the northeast
m Ifpii^
new
home
of
ours
was
the
first
res
Southern
gentle
woman.
» Savior family
1843.) There
“Next south of the Post Office idence on the cast side of the New
there somewhere, though I recall
IS the residence of Robert Mc Haven road (north from (be
FAtM luauu MUTUAt AUTOMOSILI INSUltANa COM^ANr
i name, that of a boy !Henry Donough.
This was one of the Square.) If the streets had names
flyrnkl
MUTUAL »R( INSUtANCI COttPAHt
i i; John?) The store
Savier, (or
best built of the older houses. I never hrard them; 1 only knew
N|SUUIy
fAKM lURtAU UFt INSUftANa COMPANT
room was large; at one lime there There
H«m OCt*:
them
as
I
have
designated
(hem.
was
some
front
yard
and
a
was a school exhibition there of
“The
first
home
was
a
house
of
large
side
yard
in
which
was
a
lions,
CHA& W. RESSEGER
one room with two little bed rooms
siderabic garden including
logucs; this
47 Public Square
Pbetw 1223
bod; this had sawdi
side of the living room and
Uk Public School was built. I and strawberry
cad around (he plants to keep
lean-to wood shed at the back,
PLYMOUTH. OHIO
anothea girl had a dialogue 'Have
ge firepi
: berries clean.
You Seen My Thimble?’
living
room;
Mother
di
"Mr.
McDonough
was.
at
last
did
her
cook“Somewhere about 1853 or
1 thought, the rich man of the ing there; i think there
brick
1854 the building was taken by two
He was grave and digni oven, but I know there was
young men—Robimson and Locke lowm.
fied; wore side s^Uken; and for hood-shaped tin thing set with its
I—and equipped for printing.
1 neckties he IhadI them I t;de1 of sub open face to the fire in which she
fJunk they issued a weekly paper dued Scotch ']gingham. or black baked biscuits.
ROUND
( jut I do noi*know what it was.
;red, as large as half
’Mother also had her spinning
“Mr. Robinson married Sarah
very targe handkerchief; his wheel in thb little house <
cornered’
Bcnscholcr and D. R. Locke mar collar wa.s like the fashion.s of ourj she s^n the white yam mforwhich
our
ried one of the Bodine girls whose gentlemen of that day. a sttuiding stockings.
1 saw her make our
father’s farm was. ; . I hav ' said.
with points pointing at each candles here too. some by running
the road running to the
- just under, the chin and melted ti(low.iQto tin moulds; andnortheast.' (The ‘present Couoi
RC44.,. After a »KHC they |
ofl^tST
'M
bccaasc they were rounded off
I tod. into melted Ulllow.
r published no paper I am sure.
^
Presby“Here. too. 1 saw my father get
BUY THEM AT THE
i I do think he i^tcd his own
church and his pew was in his money ready (or his New Yorki

TliE PL YMOUTH STORY

Locke Starts Paper;
Other Historical Notes

I.C. Ityiaiit, 0.1.
Optamlrist

Attention
Hunters
WIM A PRIZE
(or the Longret Cock Pheasant
Tail Feathers . . .

$8.95 - Hunting Coat
SECOND PRIZE

$5.50 Pr. Hunting Pants
Contest Ends Sat., Nov. 26tii 6 P. M.
UMIT ONE TAU. FEATHER TO EACH CCH4TESTANT. FEATHERS MUST BE LEFT AT OUR
STORE UNTIL END OF CONTEST SATURDAY,
NOV. 26th 6 P. M.
GUNS AND AMMUNITION
WE ISSUE HUNTING UCENSES
Store Closes Friday.Nov. lUh at 11 A. M.
For Balance of Day

Si

'ii

For the Be.*«t Blocks

^*■^**1

1 ^

j
consist‘‘a
'^'^'PP’^e^icd of his second wife and two
for the bottles. Ague sometimes;
by his first wife; they
cntled chilK and feverj was very!
Addie^'^'Uddie
cn wOl find reference to this illness.
la Harlan Hatcher’s “Story of (be'
Western Reserve.)
|
“Robinson and l.cKkc went to |

R. Locke published the Petroleum
V. Nasby
isby Papi
Papers' which gave him
national U
“By 1855 father had sold the
entire printing equipment; I do not
know■ to whom; it may have been
Balsley.
“AcrO!
ning to the southeast,
fersberger tavern. Part of it faced
the Square, pan of it faced the
street; it turned the comer so to,
speak. A family by the name of|
Wolfcrsbcrger lived there; there
was a Jane Wolfcrsbcrger and
a little girl about my age.
She
bad a lovely play house in an un
used sTTToke-housc; on which ac
count I wanted to go there to play.
But my Mother would not allow it.
probably because it wa-% a tavern
and the patrons were often rough
“Extending west from the tavern
on the south side of the Square.
Were several shops or stores. I re.‘nember nothing' about them until
wc come to McDonough’s Store.
It was in a two story building, with
gable-end to the road.
It must
have been one of the first construc
tions in Use town, and it may have
been the first store and at one time
the only one. It was the kind that
catered to the ptooeers, carrying
everything an early family would
warn.
**There were
lying simply Dry Goods or Tin
ware or sh<^ as the case mi^
be; but Robert McDonou^ carried
calicos, silk and ala-1

chamois skin bdt with companmcnis made in it large enough to
lake in certain sixes of gold mon
ey; I saw him handle $20 gc^d piec-|
,s in those

mMCi$

Plymouth Block Co.

WALTER I.BB8R
■PD L witLJun). omo
ononneR fkmm

m

THE ONLY PERMANENT REMOVAL
Free Consultation
Free Information in Plain Eardopc

DR. EMMA DURR, C. T.

PLYMOUTH, OHIO

PhoRr 5325 Afteraoons —Phone 5013 Moniiiif^
710 Rogers SL
BUCYRUS, OHIO

I

liount Velwtfs^!
WASHER
PLUS a 6 MONTHS SUPPLY of SOAP
■ail. ■
m4 wmmt
.1 .ney
Men-, Ike l%M ipic
ifm
iw— Wnl
nMm,
fn 5 ywi. comyM. widi 4
wnh4a.! Nnr l»5« Duckoi
I PiatUt h GwMe Mya, a>4 au al aniai. 4,aHe doOT
aoay cheat!' iha Dwhan Wa*n kaa adwad dril^lai liataari wad aa UfrtlaK
I Adlator, saeM Ba« Baaik| Tnamladna, M. H. P. Moiar
ani a Sod RaMar Rol Wriatet! Fmlana that M ]«■ waah dothca faittr. nafer,
won aad man tcowadcallr Ihn. .nr Mon! Han la a rMm wwelh Mch .nn
the. SS4.95, am yo. ca. Iny It coarnuamly o. the Mrtt, Baak Fla. at

Pill
WMa

$84-3^
$5D0WN DELIVERS

BAHK

run

I HOW HNOB NR* MBIB BANK HAN IMMUl
aatm whhai^y M Da »>■»■■■!.
K T» ffti iMmli-aiw. —TBatB
ya« -IS tie tmaly Main Rmfc.
X Yah d^atR Mr a dt N
UDm
^

DOUBLE DOOR
METAL SOW CNEfT
VW dear laaaay Aaima adhr fiaaly af ayam
faryaaaaaayri Oaam ayaa aiMly ia a Oagm
(aadd BiBl
^Malhmlaa!

1

WITN BING^linr^
METEI

L Wt Mrar nm

AUCriONBBR

ssssti.'isafTr*
— SBB —

Hove Your
SUP01FLUOUS HAIR REMOVED
BY ELECTROLOYSIS

m Iha Blw Caatyaay.
BaHilanaMH
. .
K Ow iiHlir tiwB Ha caHaead cw*
lh y«w aaeawt IhmHNi^.
d.-Whaa iwmaala am caatglali, yaa i*.
^ ^
^ aad yaa mar
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“SOCIETY

■erved at tbe Metbodiu cbuicfa
'41 Pin CM
and the btuineat meeting and enMMttSMMT
.
M a lunciwoa on Saumlay, No- tertainmcM will be in Itae cbapler
>'Cinber I2tb. tbe foUowing Caittni
Riipah Cbapter, of Sbelby, and
Star numban wiU b* hoilmci to
lha '41-Plut Oub: MaKlaiiMt CUra Lngeiut CbaiXer, of ShiM will
Root, Doiuu Damoa, Mabel Slewatt, Janks MoQuate, Mabd La' nius, Theora Kauanly, and MarS., '
tlia McBelli.
Luncbeoa will be
of Wocthy Mahon in their home
Chaptera.tince the year 1941.
Plymouth and Plymouth Chap
ter extend a welcome to the Chib
and with for them a pleaiaat
Thanktgiving

WANT HER TO SAY
“JUST LIKE HIM!"?

V^^6RE£nHOU5£|
A

itIUARO.OHIO

A birthday dinoer marking tbe
anniversary of Mr. A. C Bninw
back of ^Iby was hekl Sunday
at his home. Besides tbe imme
diate family Mr. and Mn. C. M.
Brown of New LoodoQ and Mr.
and Mrs. Leroy Bruonback and loh
of Plymouth were present.
AMeud Organ
RacM la Msarflrld
Dr. and Mrs. Chas. L. Hannum
and son Charles. Jr., and Rev. and
Mrs. L. E Smith and son Leonard
attended the Organ RecHal Sunday
in Mansfield at tbe First Presby
terian church.
*
The redtal was given by Miss
Mabel Zebner, assisted by (he
. with J.

Antera Ctin>
BcctkMi li Friiajr
Hostas To
The Auburn Orange 956. will Birthday Groop
have tu regular meeting this Fri<
Ail members of her birthday
day evening at 8 o*dock« and elec, club were present last Thursday
(ion of offtem for Ibe enuiing year
will be held.
(he Shelby Inn. The table was <
Alpha GttDd Meeting
tcred with an arrangement of i
The next
j nations and supplementing ti
Guild will
; luncheon, the ladies enjoy
enjoyed
, church annex on Tunda
■idge. Prizes were wonI by Mrs.
I vember 22nd. Hostesses :
Howard Smith and Mrs.
y Sourwine, Mrs. Ora
ward. Ramsey.
! Mivs Virgic Fenner.
The club remembered Mrs. Han
num with a gift.
Maids Of Mfel Club
iVfcct Nov. 17th
At Sbelby Copfcrcoce
Mrs. George Hcrshiscr. Miss
Mrs. Effic Gilgcr will be hostess
at the November meeting of the Jessie Cole and Mrs. Ruth Brinson
Maids of the Mist Club on the 17.
The usual pot luck dinoer will be
served at the noon hour.

« PLYMOUTH »

SKOCERV & BAKEBV
PHONE 33

AL KOSER, PROP.

munity adviaer from regional offke \ son were in Saaduaky Sunday, v
in O^elaod met -vith the group,iting Mr. and Mrs. Cad Neiniu
after having bMd two days of ifuj Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ramsey of
dividual conferences with council ManxAdd enjo^ Sun^y with
members.
tbeir ton Edward and Bunily.
Miss Hoffman's territory covers
Major Christopfaer Phelan and
23 Girl Scout councils in tbe Cen daughter Sarah Rixahrth of Wash
tral part of Ohio. Her work is to ington, D. C. will arrive this mornvisit each of the 23 councils per
. Tbundj
iodically to help with their indi
Mr. and
vidual probkms and advise them u Sarah Elizabeth will remain for a
to proper procedure and assist in month's stay with her grandpar
setting up a practical budget for ents.
tbe year.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Price of
She oomplimeoted the Sbdby
council on their splendid Summer Tiffin were Sunday visilon of Mrs.
Mabd
McFadden.
Afternoon
Camp.
callers in tbe same home were Mr.
and Mrs. E A. Bdl of Norwalk
Aaaivenary DhuMr
and
Kenneth
Reed
of
Sandusky.
The 44th wedding anniversary of
Week-end visitors at tbe Robert
Mr. and Mrs. Loris Thomas of
Walnut Road was observed last lowis home were Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Fralick of Marion, O.
Thursday with a turkey dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Moore spent
The bonorees were remembered
with some nice gifts and the follow
ing guests were present; Mr. and!
Mrs. l^ren Steele, Mr. and Mrs. C. j
A. Robinson. Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Darling and daughter Pat and MrsMabel McFadden.
U1

V-fCPCUtUU

lUCL

'YIUI
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Outstanding Values In

Announce Engagement
Mr. and Mrv Ray Dinmgcr an
nounce the engagement .md ap
proaching marriage of their daugh
ter. Audry. to Mr. MiehacI P.
Koomar of Cleveland.
The wedding will be an event of
Saturday. November 2t>. .i{ St.
Marys Rectory, Shelby, tollowed
hy a reception at the home ot the
bride's parents in Plymouih.
A family dinner marked ihc 21
si birthday anniversary of Byron
Ream last Wednesday esening at
the home cf his parenis. Mr. and
Mr\. Ralph Ream.
A large birthday cake centered
ihc (able and covers l.mi lor the
following; Mr. and Mrs Byron
Ream, Mr. and Mrs. Quentin
Ream, Jim Cunningham and
daughter Diane. Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Ream' and son Daryl.

Check Over These Specials . . . You can make your
dollar go further if you stock up on these

Vfail in Ibc EaB
Mr. and Mrv M. Kruger left
! Ia.« Friday to vUit their relatives
in New York and Matsachusetts.
They expect to be absent about
one month.

Week-End ^i>edals

>'Utlsg Brodmr
Mrs. George Wm. Harris of
Shelby and well known here will
spend two weeks with her brother,
Ll CoL C L. Boyer of Morrison,

MEATS Si
HOm MIDI

Bread Wieners49c
2 27^
Hams - 45c
READY-TO-EAT (Somll)

Oor Baked Goods Come to Y<» Fresh
In Mbmte, Out of tbe Oren — They
Are Not Hoars far a Truck!

CHOICE

CIP CAKES Dose. 39c
PIES Etrck
49c
H0N9TS noser.
45c
COOKIES Dose.
29c
ROLU Dose.
49c

Beef Roast59c
LEAN TENDER

Pork Chops ^"49c
Bologna ^19c

We Specialise Ib
ANNIVERSARY
BIRTHDAY « WEDDING CAKES

GROCERIES

Crisco
Hour
Cofiee

ROBIN HOOD
25 LB BAG
3 LB. BAG
1 LB. BAG

WE CipiB FRIDAY AT 11«« A. M.

Set November VHh For
Wedding Dale
Mr..and Mrv Veri Malone of
Shelby R. D. 3, announce the ap>roacfafaw marriage of their daugher. LoWelH, to Charles WUliam
>pangler. ion of Mr. and .Mrv Al
bert Spangler of Crestline.
The w^kiing will be an event of
Nov. 20th at 2 p. m. in the Ganges
Reformed church with Rev. Har-,
Ian J. Miller officiating.
Open!
church will be observed.
Triple Fow Bridge Club
MeeCi Thursday In Plymoutli
Mrs. George .Miienbuhlcr
Plymouth entenained
fiple
Four Bridge club of Shelby with
Mrv Ben Nelson. Mrs. Court
Morse and Mrs. John White of
Shelby, the prize winners.
Refreshments were served.
Mrv Nelson of Shelby will be
hostess to the club m two weeks.
Pnbibh Banns
iiony were pubBanns of matriim
lished fo
rst time at the
moves in St. Joseph Church
Sunday morning October 30th, for
Miss Mary Schafer, daughter of
Mr.and Mrs. Frank Schafer. Peru
Center Rd. S.. and Richard Moore.
Ridge St., son oi Mr. and Mrs.
Clinton Moore of Bucyrus. Banns
were announced tor the first time
in St Alphon.sus Church. Peru, on
last Sunday morning.
The wed
ding will be an event of llianksgiving Day. Thursday. Nov. 2*4. at
at 7:30 a. m. in St Alphonsus
Church with the Rev. M. T. Lambillotte officiating at the wedding
ceremony and nuptial mass.
The Moore family
former
residents of Plymouth.

PerMab

3 lb. can

SUGAR............................................................................5lht.49c
CBARMIN TOILET TISSUE...............................4RoIb33c
BUTTER—PURITY MAID........................................ m. *3c
GO(M>Y GOODY SUGAR PEAS........................2 tmm29t
TARLE KING SALAD DRESSING..................... Qart 35c
C3ELERY.....................
2bacfe.29c
RECEIPT PINK SALMOk......................................IkcaadSc

1.99

1.19
43c

York State

PK.49c

OPEN ALL DAY THURSDAVI

ATTEND

THE HOMECOMING FOOTBALL GAME tad CROWNING OF THE QUEEN.

ly Sunday.
Mr. and Mrv James 8(. data' en
joyed tbe week-end fas Newark,
with their son Walter and family.
On Sunday Mrs. Walter SC Clair
and daughter aod Mr. and Mrs.
James St. Oair were dinner guesU
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hoffman
at Frederkktown. .
Thursday evening dinoer guests
of Rev. and Mn. L. E Smith and
family were Rev. Norman Somer
ville aod son Ronald of Galioo, 0-,
and Guy Bishop of Plymoudi.
Miss Florence Kirschoer of
Shelby was a Sunday evening guest
of MisMs Daisy and Grace Haoiefc.
Mr. and Mn. Weldon Darr and
daughten of New Waslungtoo
were Sunday suf^r guests of Mr.
aod Mrs. Robert Lewis and family;
they also attended open house at
I on their <
rysvillc. Ohio,
sins, Mrs. Wm. Biitinger and fami- tbe new grade school building.

three days the past week at Kllchoer, Ontario. Canada, where Mr.
Moore went on busineu for the
Fale-Root-Heaih Company.
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Phillips left
Wednesday for Arizona to spend
the winter months.
Mrs. Mabd McFadden returned
home last Wednesday from Cooper
whm she visited with Mrs. Wal
lace Clay and at Tiffm with Mr.
aod Mrs. Harry Price.
Mr. and Mrs. Cldand Marvin
and son were in Sandusky Saturday
and visited at the borne of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Gilbert aod son.
Sunday dinner guests at the
Methodist Parsonage were Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Keller and son
James.

Mrv Ruth Lookabaugh was a
noon day luncheon guest of tbe
Misses biusy and Grace Hanick.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Smith and
son Jerry, of Columbia City, Indi
ana, were Saturday dinner and
overnight guests of Mr. and Mrv
Frank Cole of near Plymouth.
Mr. and Mn. Ceorjge Choesman aod daughter Marilyn of Ply
mouth, Mr. and Mrv Garcnce
Metzger of Shelby were Sunday
visitors of Mr. and Mrv Morris
Compton and family of Middle-1
burg Heightv near Cleveland. i *
Miss Nancy Cole of Shelby Rd..
was a Sunday supper guest of Miss
Jean Pitzen of West Broadway.
Miu Gladys Kyler of ColumbU
City, Indiana, was a house guest
from Tuesday until Frktoy of Mr.
and Mrv Frank Cole, Miss Kyler then sisited wHh Mrv Kate
Barnes of ShOoh. rctumuif lo her.
home in Indiana on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrv Sun Ftencr aod
Mr. and Mrv Emenoo ShWds and

Snow Suits
Mothers, you'll reully adore these new snow suits .... our showing includes
sizes (rom 1 lo 12 years. The materials are new, and colors are adorable.
It's your opportunity to buy your youngster a snow suit at prices you can ni’«
ford to pay. Feel welcome lo come in and look them over.

Lustrous Rayon Twill Suits Only

»8.S0
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS!

A wonderful selection to choose from. These
rayon gahardine suits are water-proofed, lined,
and have knit cuffs. Colors are Wue, brown,
old rose. Sizes Irom 1 to 4 years ... in one
piece, bonnet included.
GIRLS’

Snow Suits
These lovely snfti are made
of wool meitoo usd zefam
treated popUu.
Newest desigis in' two
pieces that wiU reuBy
please die yonifilerv
They're la green, red,
brown and gray. Reasona
bly priced at

$9.75, $10
$11.50, $14

Boys’ 2-Piece SUITS
Wonderfully tailored in wool melton in plain or pbid
colors of green, brown and varicolored. For boys from
4 lo 12 years; they're smart and good looking. Priced at

$10
$11.50 $12.50

Blanket SALE!
This is your opportunity to buy a first quality, heavy
all wool blanket at a real saving. These blankets are
all wool, weigh 4Y- lbs., and are trimmed with rich
satin binding — Size 72x90. Colors arc blue, green;
cedar and rose. Indlvidnally boxed . . .

$4#B.95

10

k $I7.N Valne at only
$L Mary’s BUNKETS

Beacon Phid Blankets

You need no introdnethm to the fine
qnaUtics of lUs onlstonding blanket. In
this group you will Dad a adectioa o(
colors; rich satin trimmed, 72x90 inches
and indlvidnally bozed. These are reg' nlar $14.95 blankets on sOe at mdy

These blankets are made of 10% wool,
65% rayon, and 25% cotton; a comb].
nation which is proving very popnlar.
The size is 72z90, with attractiTe bind
ing. Tbe colors are cedar, wine, bloc
and green.
A vroadetfal Maaket lor
tbe nioaey — IndividnaOy boxed ...

$4.75
McINTlRE'S

^2.50

Floor CovoriRCB • Ptywootli Dry Goods . Hoaie Afvlancos
OpM TiHVgOw MlonNWH Mi WbOmsOW NVMb

......... .
aj MyrnmaCittuMDAv^ i»t^
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FARM- MACmNERVi McCen

Don't Miss The

Homecoming
Football Game
— AND —
CROWNING OF THE QUEEN

Friday, Nov. 11
.

At 2 P. M.
PARK FIELD

-

PLYMOUTH

CASHMAN’S
FINE SHOES FOR
MgN - WOMEN - CHILDREN
On the Square

Plymouth, Ohi*

I WANT ADS
Anus 2 CM. PER LB.
WANfED TO BUY—Poultry of
all kinds, any, amount Phone 17U. S. Na 1 Grade Choicest Varietiea McIntosh, Cortland. Double 64. North FairBdd, Wayne Mc
Red Delicious. Double Red Jona Pherson. Norwalk, O.. R. P. D.
M-50
than. Stamen Fire Ball. King Da NO. 2.
vid, Golden Winesap, Golden Dc- FOR SALE—160 acre farm, large
licious. etc,, all latest color and
hank barn, straw shed, other
powerful creations of Stark & Bur out-bldgs., good 8 room house with
bank’s improved Strains, and fumavc, gravel bank SI5.000.00.
pricedI at 2 cents
<
per 1b. or $1.00 120 acre fam. 70 acres tiUablc.
per bushel. Don’t wait! At
50 acres pasture, well fenced,
low price our sales and orders ex- spring water, bank bam. hog
coed our ability to gn
and house, milk hduse, other out-bldgs.;
package, “get yours chea]ip too.” ‘ 8 room house, good road. Call or
THE HOAG FRUIT FARM
jsoe R. R. Hanna, Tiro, O.. Phone
U. S. Roate 224 Crrrnwkh, O. ;233. licensed broker. 27-N3-10cg
a.7 N.3 U)H:hg
SALE—White Rock pullets.
FOR SAI,E — 1947 22V4 ft. all | started to lay. Gail Sutter,
uminum house trailer. with,t?^it of Rome.
27-N3-10-17-pd
doUics.
eleclnc
braking, fully COMPLETE INSURANCE proequippcd- Inquire X. N. Famwalt,
iccUon for life, property and li138 Sandusky Sued, Phone 1051. labilily.
Sec Clarence W. Vogel,
Vogel.
ly. See
W. High St. Plymouth, Ohio.
____________ Nov. 17-pd
III RATS killed with can of Slar.
harmless to animals; also have FOR RENT—Firat floor furnished
ANTU. Brown & Miller.
apartment Call at 78 Plymouth
10-p
13-20-27-N3-10-I7-24-DCC l-pd Street or phone 1112.

Bick 5-ft Mewcn Saae-Dtop Gala
Com rinetan 9-Hao •acfceye Plain
Grab DriDi R H. P. CaaoBnr Enliae wUh frlctloB dBch pMIcn
Modal T. Ford Endaa; Una Shall
with Post Haiarn and PaBeya;
Bean Thnahcl.
HOUSEHOLD GOODSi Modem
Urtnt Room^aUci Period Rockera, End Tables, Stands, Library
Table, Occasional Chain Console
Radio; 1 PoriaMe Tme-Tone Radio;t :2 (Naan Rags, sbe 11x15 and
14; Rag Pad, 1 9x12 Rag; Di»
llxL
lag Room SaMe; Baftet, Extenakn
Table and 6 Chain; Seeing Maebiae; White Eaaoiel Heater, Ice
Box; Howe Plaats; Dishes and
aaaKfow other articles.
TERMS OF SALE CASH

C. L. SHOUP, OWNNER .
JOHN ADAMS, Aactioaccr
Cletits: OUve Roasiag, Joe W^
J-lOc
(•.•E BUY, SELL OR TRADE
CARS—Plymouth Auto Sales,
W. D. Reed, Res. Phone 1332;
107 Sandusky St, Plymouth. Ohio,
J. Morrisoo. Phone 1251. Dec. 8
ALL MAKES SEWING MA
CHINES
REPAIRED and
Electrified. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Phone 1051. O. W. Faniwalt
138 Sandusky St. Plymouth. 25tf
J. L CASE Saks A Service. New
A Used Tractors and Farm
Machinery; also good used cars,
tractors, plows, cultivators. Priced
to teQ. J. O. Schreck, corner W.
high A Railroad. Phone 81; eve
nings 61. Plymouth.
Mar. 31-tf
THE BEST COMPANY at any
time of an accident offering AutomobUe, Personnal Liability. Mo
torists Mutual Ins. Co.. Columbus,
O. Thorr E, Woodworth, Repre
sentative. Phone 1003.
Mar. 3. 1950
NOTICE—Absolutely no trespas
sing, day or night, on my farm. O.
J. Nkkler, New Haven Road.
'
10-17 chg
HARRY VAN BUSKIRK, Auctiooeer. 2$ ^^Xean experience on
livestock—Farm Saks and Chat
tels. 1 mi. south of Norwalk, Rt
250, Ph. 1450-Y. Norwalk. O.
________
Mar 8-50pd
FOR SALE — Large size lady’s
black winter coat, practically
new; reasonable. Phone 1112 or
cal! at 78 Plymouth St
lO-c
I’LL DO YOUR TURKEY Dress
ing and taJee your order for your
Thar^giving Turkey, place your
order early. Tom Kuamc, pdone
1303.__________________ ^
FOR SALE—1 Round extension
table with pads,$I5; I square ex
tension table, $5; I china cabinet
with glass shelf and mirror back.
1 buff $10. At 49 Sandusk
10; iWret,
lusky
Sl Phone 118
lo-pdi

.'R^iERT ROORS
■aoatiHe, QMS
3-l»<

PUBLIC SALE

•48 FORD anb Coupe. Perfecl. Has Eyerytlifaig.
•36 CADILLAC. Ride in luxury. Priced to go.
•47 DODGE Clab Coupe. Just like it came Irom lactoty.
•41 CHRYSLER Windsor. Excelleat coMlKiaB.
'46 PONTIAC. Truly a sHcaoIined bcaity. Nkc bay.
•37 FORD FonUr. L*s oi miles left to go.
’41 NASH. Local owner. Immaculate throughout
'48 FORD Tndor. So easy lo drlre. Ecouamical "to own.
•40 DODGE FoHor. Priced for Qnkfc Sale.
•47 FORD Tndor. Local owner. MedtaMcafly perfect
'40 PONTIAC. Judge irom behind the wheeL
'39 FfHlD Tndor. We’ic praetkany gMig tt away.
•41 DODGE Tndor. One local owner. Very nice.
•46 FORD Spr. INx. Conpe. A good enr lor winler.

This it jistafev, any ethenlielMMlnB

Fred LatAie

Phene 76 ,
8HH4IY, OHIO
Oar Used Cw Let Open TU M P M. Erery Ereniig
SHELBY'S LASCEET NEW a VSED CAR IWALER

FOUND

Rj!Tru^ ?2;56*u>*$3^ Ako
CrodMCed Rqgx Frieodak’ Class,
Chisreh.'
10-pd
ORDER YOUR ctaickeo now for I
.. dremw) Of live
weight, a*|ii^j^poun*
F.

HottS6li^d Goolb

TABLE LAMPS
FLOOR LAMPS
VANnir LAMPS
PIN-UP LAMPS
HASSOCKS
PLATFORM ROCKERS
STRAIGHT ROCKERS
SOFA POLOWS
PLATE GLASS MIRRORS
HAMPERS
CEDAR CHESTS
lUVENILE ROCKERS
Remember $1.00 will b^d any
Uem under $50 for Cbristmaa.
SHELBY HARDWARE A
FURNITURE CO.
40-42 East Main St. Shelby, O.
PHONE 46

coop

. ArtomPRices^^i

USED
CARS

1942 CWv. 2*. Sed.

$695

1940 Owv. 4*. Sc*a
ndto ud hrater,
am good

595

1*40 Do*e 4-dr. Sod. .
on. l»wnp-, draa
.5*5
1940
1940
1939
1937
1937
1936
1936

Foc^l.tndor
HMon >*. Sed.
PtynMoth 4*. Sed.
Feed Tndor
Cbev. 4*. Sed.
Ckev. 2-*. Sed.
Cbev. 2-dr. Sed.

4*5
395
395
100
125
100
85

M.D. Stuckey
n W. Main St .
GRFENWICH, O.
R* none 2061

W

TABLE ROASTED

Coffee
43c
Coffee ^ $1.t3

TABLE ROABTED

AMERICAN BEAUTY—16 OZ. CANS

Kidney Beans 6"*49c
Pork & Beans 6'"49c

Produce Speeiols
FLORIDA SWEET, JUICY

LOCAL COBBLERS

TASTr MEATS
worth TWICi tbi> PrI.o •

Lamps worth TWICE
thi» price

79c

AMERICAN BEAUTY—Id OZ. CANS

Oranges 2°°^55e
Potatoes
49c

DOUBLE

lamps

WATCH Your LABEL!

browse around the store at your
wUL We have just received oyr
new stock of Christmas items,
and you vyiG
R>
these
before Ibo goods are picked

SATORDAY, NOV. 12494*
10-I7-pd
Stilting 12 o’clack
The Lepoa is holding its Annual
lacated 1*5 W. High Street,
Airoisticc
Day
dinner
at
6:30
Fri
RLYMOUTH, OHIO
day evening for all Legi^iaires.
hnaahild fimlihh^s ladadiag
Auxiliary
their fanuliea. Each
Being coon salle, dhriag tooa
family is requested to bring one
salle, diahig table, be*, 2 eta«o
covert dish and their
table
concha (1 newly new,) table top
service, excluding meat, potatoes,
gw range, IM ». Cooteratar, 2
and
rolls.
9x12 rags and 1 pad, 12x12 CoaThe Legk>o has secured an or
goleam. Easy-way srashsr, baby
chestra for Round and Square
play pea aad straBsr, Idtchra capdancing. The first one was held
board, wmli table, laatbie top
last Saturday ni^t
stand, porch siring, rocker, dieaeer,
cowinode, gw heater, disbes, halt
Cora diyrr, crocks, koa kel- NOTICE—No hunting or trespass ESTATES APPRAISED
ing on my farm, day or idgfat
sUBets, 2 lawaaMiwcrs, SO
gaL aO dram, garden tools aad Edgsu- Racer. R. 2, Greenwich, on
Route 13.
10 pd
other ankles. Tenas; Cash.
PETER ODSON, Owner
Walter Leber, Aact
lO-cg
Dick Fackicr, Oeric
FOR SALE—Sunbeam drculatiog
beater in good condition. May
Page. 17 Maple street, or i
evening 1123.
3-10-pd
FOR SALE — Young chickens.
dressed, if desired. Edn^
Kiess, about 416 mika south-west
of Plymouth or 6 miles east of
New Washington.
10-pd
5 POUND “chicken FREE
WITH EVERY PRESSURE
COOKER SOLD DURING NO•nere'e aoteing qnlle « ernkfring m kaviag * wcB•lockcdicfrigenlor aad puny thcB------eepectely
10.17-24-pd
wbea yon boy tbom qariHy too* at THK PLYhfOUTH CASH MARKETS low pric* ThereY a
woaderfal ielecBon of yonr favorite too* here Oal
add ap to teal ariagi for yoa.

Greatest Used Car Sale In History
Of Shelby Still Going On

Every Car Reduced
$100.00 Each

vm

FOR SAl^'^ Jito* n»e oglor
ipoa. suil^ late nia^
>.00, nubogxay Jmen hole desk,
I mil tOF Bok.' i«Mral Spinet
Beriu, ebtin h> nMtsh, (omU di
nette euite. buffo and feut clfon
«3m eigbb^ dbRnf room
luiie, l(U model, waJunt wa w*
antique table, nioe for Xma>, a lot
of other nice antique pieeee, tingle
bed complete, dteaeer A nite stand
match, several nice liviog room
chairs
UTS 55.00 lo 5:
535.00. sectmoal
Ixsokcate, k>4 of nice rockers,
Wicker rockers, kitchen cab
inets. some like new, 5 good used
wtsl^ra 515.00 to 565.00, com
plete shower cabieel, dnesmakert
mirror, RoUaway bed, loa of be*
springs and mattress* our mat
tresses are clean, breakfast sets
57.50 up. large office desk 518.00.
three electric refrigerato* all late
modds. cedar chesu,. 14 ft
foot,:. Ingrain carprt only 525.00,
large assortment of coal beating
stov* some fuel oil beaten, 3burner gas hot plate, some small
cabincu for bath rooms, baby
teal* cracks of all sizes, several
chesu drawers. Phone 605. I.
D. BROUGHER. 76 East Main.
Shelby. O.
.
lo-cg

ARMOUR^S STAR 12-14 * At—Tenderized
Whole or Shank Half

79c
B3VW-luutant

Frosting
27c
ADD WATER AND STIR
- ASSORTED FLAVORS

Hams - lb. 47c Frozen Feeds
Smn. Hams lb. 45c Strawberries
Bacon - lb. 45c
pkg. 37c
Sausage lb. 33e Brussel Sprouts
Perch - lb. 59c
pkg. 37e
DONNELSON Whole or Shaak Half

22K Gold Trim,

SLICED AND SUGARED

colorful floral Poncl..

your liviri9 Room

SWIFTS LEAN RASHER

Yoo-Q air phd« ia ihig kmdr Uay
... te* hror^oweeih chiM bnr
htarf 4rcorB8r4 la gkraia^ 22fc
pMd. PlHsad parcholror BtiBdr
hu Mft iwhdos wfah Bw(.a47.
Maa, Crwo or GeM Bccaac. Pdl 24
Uchr* o*«r»n, vhi duM iawL

k

J

Dm ^aUhy Mroofhoac... a
Mrd4cborHiy>yria!

■ ACM LAMP COMPftITi
WITH BNABt {'
OMIT I

Use our Christmas
Ltn-away Plan

[SHELBY!

UMSME S FlinniE CL
Hmm

- MUr.MM

NEW FACK

FRESH LAKE

:$5.49

.MURTIMB MW PMOiVT Semet

LEAN FRX8H BULK

TIAM

4MtE.Mi

rPLYMaOTHl
CASH MARKET
ISaCEuDliai
7- ..-A

